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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
i Apoloetics, (In ternational Theological Li-

brry), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. - $3-00
2 Christ, the Morning Star, andi other Sermons,

by the:late John Cairns, D.D. $17
1 l'le Divine Unity of Scripture, by the late

Adolpb Saphir, D.D. - . $ 1-75
4 Through Christ tQ God, by joseph Agar

Beet, D.D.............2-00
5 Fellowship with Christ, and other Discourses,

by R. W, Dale, L L.D.. - $2,00
6 Introduction to New Testament Study, by

by John H. Kerr, A.M. . - 1.50
7 Introduction to The Acts of the Apostle%, by

by J. M. Stifler, D.D. - $12
8 The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A

$ Z.oo
9 Stirring the Eagle'ç Nest, and other Dis.

courses, b y Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D. $z.25
ro Divine Balustrades, anti other Sermons, by

R. S. McArthur, D.D. - - $1.25
ii The Four Meni and other Chapters, by James

Staiker, D.D, . . . . $ 15
z2 Short History of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, byWmn. Gregg, 1.D. 81s.oo

Ilpper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Easter Cards,
Easter Bookiets,

A Beautiful Vsriety.

Bookiets fs-om 10e. to $1,00.
Cards at 5c , 10c. and 15c. Eack

Send for our 50c. Packet of 12 Assorteti
Carde, or our $1,00 Packet coutaining 10
Choice Bookiets, which seli at 10è. andi
15c. each singly.

Price List of Bookiets maileti on
application.

J.&MB luis& BONS
53 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

.(Tien AsoLsTsomeIST).
By Professor Goldwin Smith; with a fine por-

trait. Extra cloib, $i.00.
"Let ail voung men reati the book."-Congre-

gationaliat.

Christlanity and Some of its
Evidenees.

An "admirable, "instructive," "helpful" ec-
ture. By Sir OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of )u.
sario. Stout cover, 5oc. sud 25c.

£W INTILODIJCTION-Price One Dollar for

the two books, best edition..

IHE WILLIAMSON B8OK COI
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIMNHEIDQUARTERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiriug to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
23a St. James Street, Montreal, where they cmnçelect front the choicest stock in the Dominion,
sud at very low prices. Special inducements.
Senti for catalogue sud prices. School requuaites
of every description constantly on baud.

W. DFYSDALE & Co.
Agents Presbyterian Board of PuLlication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal -

JUST ISSUED5

NumBER ONEC HARD SEED-WHECATI
FURNISHIED Bx A MAN FROM MINNE-
SOYA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool.
loy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil-
lard anti Lady Henry Someret. l2mo,
cloth, 157 pp. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:.
A Pýsychological andi Scientiflo Study

of Criminals with Relation Wo Psychical
snd Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
MoDonalti, M.D., TT. S. Representative
at the International Congreas on Crim-
inology at Brussels, Specialiats lu Edu-
cation as Relatedto Wthe. Abnormal andi
Weakliug Classes, Ti. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction b y Pro-
f essor Cesare Lombroso, of the Univer-
ity of Turin', Italy. In au Appendix in

given an ExtenIsive Bibliography of the
Beat Books On Crime, lu the Seeral
Lauages 12n1io, loth,416 pp. Prioe
$2.0 . os -free.
FUK & 'fWAUIALLS COM0àPéfàNY,

Il RICHMND ST. WBST, TOkOXTO

Wednesday,

Vrofesstoni

D R. L. L. PALMER.
BYE, BAR, THIR

40 COLLEGE ST., -

A1Srz/ 19 /I, ,r893. 02.00 Der Annum. la advanee..

£NM~eIJneou. £Mcelaneous.
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, TUrAP

Stock Brokorsansd Invsstment Agents. IHE ILIYIIL1IIIIU
TtNo

D R. BERTHA DYMONU,

599 COLLEGE STREET.

TCLIEPHONE 2Sl.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST-HAS ltlgMOVE b TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

1117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., 326 sud 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMoeOPATHIST.

S#Oediaties-Disessesof Chiltiren aud Nervous
Diseases of Women. Office Hours-Is a.m. to
12 mi. and 4 p. m. to 6 p.m., Ssturday afternoons
excepteti.

LANGLEY & LANGLEY,
Canada Life Building, 40-46 King Street West
Henry Laugley, R. C. A., Architect of the Met-
ropolatan sud Co-Arcitect of Trinity sud Dunu
Avenue Metbodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORtONTO.

0V *PARKDALE DENTIST,
Corner Queen Si. IW. tud Lansdowne Avenue

TECLEPHONE 5144.

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office sud Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. E. E. CULBEIRT,

95 KING STREJET EAST, ToRONTO.
Associsteti with W. C. ADAms, L.D.S.

JA. TROUTMAN, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Malces the preservation of natural teeth a speci-
aity, anti aIl work warranted to give satisfaction.
Apoointments ma e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

K3
C40( SPADINà AvaNun.

1.15562. W. LARTER, Prepirietor

rC P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new systemt of teetb vithout plates can

bebatiat myoffice. Golti Filling andi Crowniue
warranteti to stand. Artificial teetb on al the
knowu bases, varyiug in price from 86 per set.Vitalizeti Air for painl esse xtraction - Resideuce
on Beaconafielti Avenue Nigbt calsç attended
to st residence.

DR. ORONHYATE-KHA.
Special attention given to Diseases of Threat,

Lunga, sud Nerveus Systens.
Galvante Faradie anti Stalle Electricity.
inhalations of Taper anti Oxygen.
Consultation ROOMS 29-30 Canada Life Building.
Hours-zo s.m. tîlI 4 p.m. anti 7 to 8 p.m.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Oueen anti B NT S

Te. Berkley. D E T I
REMOVAL.

DR. J. CHUlRCHILLi PATON
bas removeti froni 187 Gerrard St. Baut to 19
Avenue Roati, Toronto. Office Hours : 8 to
Io a.m., s to 2.30 p.m., 6 te 8 p.m. 'Phone 4197

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKA.

D ENTISTS,
OvERa Hoori & Co.'îi DRUe STORE,

45 KîNGe STEZET.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Investments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

seIected. Correspondence qolicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, [-T.D.
CAPITAL, $23o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder " SELL'5 WORLD'S

Piasa.")
Full particulars regarding British or European

Advertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 1t67-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YOILK OFFICE s
21 Park ftow, Groussd Floor.

DOMINION uNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIpS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.

-o-Prom Portland. Prom Halifax.
r'hurs., Apr. 2o .. . .Vancouver .. .. Sat., Apr. 22

Thurs., May 4 -.. Oregon....Sat., May 61
Front Montreal Froni Qucbec.1
Sun. MaY 7 .... Toronto
Sat., May 13.....Labrador .. Sun. May 14

Steamers sait fromn Portlsnd and Halifax 1
about s p.m. of sailing date, after arrivai of
railway connections.9

W1NTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or LondDa.

derry-First.Cabin $45 to $70,.retursi *9o to
$130, according to steamer and berth. Second
Cabin to Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,

Belfast or Glasgow, $30; returu $6o. Steerage
to Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Qu ems-
town, Belfast or Glasgow. 029; returu $40.

Special Railway Rates to and from Portland à
and Halifax.

The saloons are large, airv and amidships;
Ladies' Roonis and Smoking Roonis have been1
placud in the most convenient positions; Prome-1
nade Decks are very sacius, and every atten-
tion i p aid to the0o ort o passengers. 1

For further information, apply to any Agent5
of the Company, or to

1).TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal. r

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CapitalIand Assets over -$1,600,000.
Aunuaflnoomsover -- 1,800,000.

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Seott aDd Wellington Sts
Toronto.

Insuranceeffected on aIl kinds of property
lowest current rates. Dwellings and-their con
tents insured on the most favourable ternis.
LossesPromot> and Lsberà1lp Séittr

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufaturers and Printers.
Paper, Pape rBags Flour Sacks Paper Boxes,

Fol'ding Boxes, 4 'ea Caddies, i.'wine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington Si. W., Toronto

"The Faublon wears out More ap-
paroi than the man."~

We are showing a very fine assortmnent
of imported woollens from the best manu-
facturera, andi can assure our customners
that orders fos Spriug Suits or Overcoats
cntrusted to us, wilI receive our careful
attention, having at ail timea a due re-
gard to the fashon of the time.

AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURAN9CE CoMfpAI?

Ie by long odds the best Company for
Total Abstainers to masure iu.

They are classet by thesuselves, which
meaus a great deal more than can be
shown ln an advertisemeut.

Ask for literature. Money to ban on
easy terme.

HON. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLANDt
Preeldeut. Manager.

ADST RUSUIScol
VA U LTS ___ ___

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital ...........i. ,.*l0000Gaateand liteserve Fundm.. 205,000

Mon. Ed. Blake, Q.C.,"LLD., Presideni.E. A. Mereditis, LLD., VCPe'
John Uolckn!, E.C., IJ..,,1,ic

Chartereti to act as EXECTITOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbIAN, AS-SIGNER, COMMITTEE,% RECEIVER, AG.
F NT, &c.,. anti for the faitbfui performance ofaIl sucb duties its capital anti surp'u.ç are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST I!NVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIRE» IN THE COM.PA NYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0P THURESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHI1CH THEyBELONG, AND APART FROM THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Compauy's vaulta for thepreservation of WI1LLS offered grauitously.

SAFrtS IN 'IHEIR BURGL&R PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors wbo brin g estates orbusiness to the Company are retaineeF. Ail busi-ness entrusteti to the Company wiii1 be ecouomic*
ally anti promptlyattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
0F BRELAN».

INCORPORATED z822.

OÂPVlZTÂL, .. -. __ .. $a 9000.000.
CYief Aeent For Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTRECAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR ToRoN'ro.

56 li]NG STIREET ]EAST.
Agents requireti in unrepresenteti towus.

STANDARD,
ILIEE

ASSURA&NCIE COXRPAN!g

Augets - -- - $37.-500,000.
Investmenta in Canada . 7500,000'

bow Rates. Free Poiicy. Liberal Tetusto Clergymen. Ask for prospectuss

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TEOMAhs Knsai, Inspector of Acencius

DOMINION PORTRAIT CO AN

Xf0bi~frtzxa1r~.



USE!

ON WASH Y
ANDO LVERY DAKY

SELLING AT ONE PRICE
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

-- OUR STOCK 0IF--

Noted for perfection of style and manufacture is nox larger
and comprises a greater variety ini every grade of desirable
goods than ever.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
159 I1179 1199 121 King St. East.

Exactly opposite tise Cathedral Boer.

TORONTO.

U k

THE .SPENCE

IlOAISY

Notea
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HOT WATER HEATER
Has the least number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

le stili without an Equal
design.

WARIDEN"KING & -SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A fafallible remody for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Oid Woundo, Sores and tloor.. It La f &mou for

Gout sud Rheumatism. For Disordoru of tho Choit it has no equal.s
FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, OOLDS,-

Glasadular Sweiliigs aud aIl Skin Dis ses. it has no rival ; and for contracted and utiff joint&a h
acts Jiko a cbari. Manufrictured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throu bout the World.

X.B.-Advice gratin, at the abeve addren., daily, betwoen t. houri of 11 and 4, or by letter.

18933We.Are The Only Firm
Giving to custemners cash discounts on ordera. We
catalogue that best of ail bush beans,,the Warren. and

that best of ail early pesath Excelsior. No
other Seed Catalogue, cf America or Europe,centaine so. iest a variet o! .severai cf the stand-
ard.vegetabres andijeas dition, are many choice

laeties pecufiarly'our own. Though greatlyrALOG<~ nlarged in bot h the vegetable and flewer seed peart-ments. we send oui catalogue FREE te ail. The threewarrants still hoid good, and our cutemers may rely upon itthat the well earned reputation of our seed for freshness an<ýpurity vili continue te be mded as saInoat precious Ps t cf89 0our capital. J. J. H. GRE RY & SON, MarbesdMs.

fHEALTH AND F10USEFIOLD ÀjNs

Spinach juice colors a white sauce pret-
tily, and wlîeu poured ever hard boiled
eggs. sliced and laid evenly on the platter,
niakes a ternptiug dlsh. It ls usetul lu pre-
paring afigreen luncheon.

Onc of the best insect extermiinators
known la bhot aiuin-.water. Put the aium
lu bot water and boll until dissolved; then
appiy wlth a brush to ail cracks or lurk-
ing places of the pests. Ants, cock-roach-
es, bedbugis andi othier creeping things are
kIlieQ

Chemnical Washing Soap.-Take one gal-
ion and a hait or water lu a vessel, aud as
sonr as the water bouls add two pounds
cf opodeidoe soap, one pouud et sal t0 da,
tour tablespoons of turpentIne; bell until
dIssolved, ami set off te cool. It la then
ready for use. This preparation makes f if-
teen pounds of good soap.

A strcng cement for rnending china la
made as tollews : prepare a thick soluý-
tldofe gurn arabie and water, and stir
lu piaster et Paris nutîl the paste la very
thlck ;appiy it withi a brush te the broken
edges. set the'rn carefuily together, tie a
string arouud thesm. and put away mever-
ai days te harden. It wIll break lu a new
place before the old fracture wIll part.

A New Way te Cook Eggs.-A pleasIng
variety lu the wvay et cookiug eggs la as
tollows. Boil the eggs tweuty minutes;
cut the whites fine and place around the
diali, ieaviug a place in the center for the
yeiks, whlch imust aiso be chopped fine.
Pour. cream sauce over thern made like this:
Me-It eue tablespoont ai ot butter, stir luto
It a level tablespoonful ot fleur, theu add
gradualiy a hait plut of rnlk, stirriug aUil
the tirne until pertectly axneoth. Season
te taste.

A imedical expert says that th e tact
sheuld nlot be lest sight ot that ccld -aar
lm flot necessariiy pure air. Consequentiy,
the practice of opening up a warm rooxi
te lot the celdest air ot the winter rush
through itIlike a blast frorn the north Pole,
is by ne means am healthy as it may secir
te the "pure air" enthusats. If an open
fIreplace lm used. very littie other veutilaý
tien lm uecessary. If a cioeed steve la the
heater then the rooin sbonId be ventiiated,
and by ventilation Is net meant retrIger-
ation.

Creamred *Peult t ý.-Ne w pota tees in
leariy sumnier are beat for titis dish, but
auy can be used. If uew, mub off the skins.
but (le net scrape. If oid, peel them belonE
coekiug. Cook quickiy lu boiliug water.
Have ready a plut et sweet creain and
nxiik, mixed, put ln a spider or Scotch bowl
and when it cornes te a boil add onespoon.
fui et fleur mixed well wlth two spoonfulF
ef butter, and with cold milk atir eue mi*
ute, drain the water trorn the potatees auÈ
aprinkie sait ever them; remove to a hol
tureen and peur cream sauce over them.

.One-Egg Cake.- Cream eue cuptul 0
sugar and a hait cuptul ef butter; add thi
beaten yelk et ene egg, beat ail tegether
one teaspoonful o! soda dlssolved lu E
very corner et the tire and let it mimmei
tweuty minutes; add eue tablespeonfu
each et curry powder and fleur; mix thi
whole weil tegether and let It bell threg
minutes; pass It threugh a coarse sieve
serve with bits et reaated chieken lu il
and beiled nice lu a separate dlsh. ThisaJi
said te be the original Eamt Indlan recipe

Marbie Cake,-For dark portions et thi
cake: One cup ef molasses, t'wo cupi
brown sugar, oeecup acur -creara, fivi
cups et fleur, eue cup ef butter, the yolki
of seven egga, two spoonfuls of weli greun(
cînuamen, ene teaspoonful each et gren
aulspice. ceoves, and black pepper, eue-ha:
a uutmeg 'grated, and eue teaspeenful. o
soda For the light part: Two cupa o
white sugar, eue cup et butter, three cuv
of fleur, oue-haif cup et sweet cream, th
whites et seven eggs,'and oee-hait tea
apoentul ef cream et tartar. Spread a thi
layer ef cake on bettom of the cake-am
then drop alteruate spoonfuls lu rings c
@tripes nutil ail lm naed. Bake about twi
heurs. I arn neyer troubled wlth my cake

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MU8IO

Sevmt-oo f thoees«t-la Eoek Vern

Oburoi sud Çoborm. Uts.&o reuts,

242

0F TH£ HIGHKST QUALITY ANI) PURITY-
lfadi ôy thes Laiest Procossîs, and Newestand BOI

Mac/iss!y, mot ss.rjassed anywksr#.

LI/MP SI/AR,
In 30 sud zoo lb. boxes.

"CROWI " GpanuIatedf,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. smade

EXTRA GRANI/LA TED,
Vory Superior Quaiity.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

/

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0<111 Grades sud Standards.

S Ti9Pls,
0f ail Grades in Barrois snd hall BarreIs.

SOLE MAKERS
Ofthigh cascs Syrups in Tins, s lb.sud 8 lb.

Aire a BLI

and NEWV

fraThey .1
lun coderU'ý

stances nee
onrlchth
and te robuii&,
Nerves,thus
them s. certsan

from lmoea

nerof niauchic
groon icknu, 5

trdfeelin thst affoc 50 iômany, etc.have a speMe c tion on tho semuai sYstoso
both mon and vomen, restorlng loit vgr

WEAK MEN
<young and old), auffering frora mental W' -ý
overwoýk, inBomniâ, excesses, or seif.abU"
should tako these PILA They will régt4'
loat anergies, both physicai snd mentaL
SUFFERUNO WOMNIIN

afiicted wlth the weakuosos peculiar te theit
sex, such as suppression of the periods,beW
down pains weak back, ulceratlons, etO..9
fiud these pilla an unfailiug cure.

PALE 110 SALLGW GIRLS
should take thoso PiI.. Thoy onrich tho blOO&
rostoro hoalth's roses lac the ohooks sad est'
rc & i rroguiaritios.

BEWÂDU os ImsTATIoNs. These POOl
sold by aIl dealers only iu boxes bearing .1o
trade mark or will ho sont by mail, Pou~tii
on rocoipl of prico-lO0cents a box or ô fori
*THE DR. WILLIAMS M ED. C-

Brookvillo, Ont., or Morristovu*
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Hlard To Move
-dirt without Pearline. You
can start it easily with thing$
that are dangerous; it takes,
main strength if you use what
is safe. P earline rem oves the
dirt with perfect ease, and
with perfect safety. It washes
clothes without wear; it.
cleans house with littie work.-
Let Pear/ine do thé washing-
and cleaning; what it does
best, it is best to let it do.

SPeddiers and some unscrupuious i gio~lucers mwill tell you "this is as geodts'
cr the same as Pearine"I'itBcf ALSE-Pearliie is neve td

11à . diled, a nd i f you r g rocer sends YO
something inpiace of Pearline, do the hon et~I

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING C
à <Limited), MONTREAL,Il MANUFACTURERS OF RRFINED SUGARS '

a . THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND
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Wttes of tbe MIeeh.
The 1uite( States bas 18,812,776 per-
Of1 Sfchool age, of whom 13,010,130

,'r eliroled lui echool.

APfleumatîc tube connecte Paris with
SIt le used for postal purposes;, and

Inke It Possible for a letter' mailed lni
]paris to) be delivered lni Berlin ln thlrty-

Hx 5ugary It le proposed to pay the
ýXQeMberB of parliarnent anuaxinual esum o!
£250 lnflstead of a da ily sain with sundry

(ltt'lxs. In Swltzerland the payment

q) 4rbereIl e pr dlem-when present.

't le8flow settled that the German em-
Deror caxixot carry hie new army biU
tiro1 1 1 the Reichstag. It increaeed the
eXPUseo 815,000,000 a year, whicb was
to 46 derlved ma.lnly from increaeed -taxes
On beer and spirits.

T Bouse of Couinons bas practically
eaketlonIed a resolut Ion ln favour o!flhe

tof members. It les Ignificant,
~eth16 Christian Leader, that it was pro-

DoNt4l by two o! the youngest membere o!
th Bouge, Messre. Allen and DaîzIel.

1It le, ln Its Wray, a sIgnificant tact

tbttb8 Emperor of China le learnlng En-
19lleb. Once on a time, euch an act o!
.Olitl6Sexiion would have been Impossible.

8lisowsi that Western ideae are pexie-
ta i nto the most exclusive o! Oriental

T'le buke of Conxaught, presldlng over

nQleetv ng o! the British and Foreign Bible
th t orts uthTown Hall, said

t er verIt w as possible for m eni to
ou over land or sea, over 'mountaixi

IiiOrags, there the colporteurs o! this
leyWould be fouxid at work.

gultfiCient.meane have now, we believe,
beel POvided for the erection ln St. Gile'e

Of' fliOlument to the xemory o! the great
IaUF301 Argyle, the maxi of whom the

rOf "The Scots Worthiee" esays that

118(lPiety for a Christiani, sense for h
Milhors, courage for a martyr, axid a
for a king."

The Preebyterlan Church ln Japan,
lhe l nOw one body, bas lxi It at pres-
, ,six preebyterles, sevexty - tVhree

Ylatnad a ineînbershl.p of 10,908.
th aemeetings of the preebyteries, ItV 1fo nte with great satisfaction that

%lly able andi judiclous mexi were coin-

bel8drward from amoxig the natives to
l(lernx the churciies..

One Of the largest organîzatioxis lxi the
V<Old le the China Iniaxid Mission. It

bal 56 VaisIonarli on Its staff, who oc-

'ene13 Stations ln 14 provinces o! the
18ia Empire. These have 94 organ-

ai Ç1'urches. w lth 3,038 communicaxits,
2boardiu nd a.y d opium-refus.ial

an 19 dispensaries achool 7 hospia
Al( ail thisi le 'maintaixied on an incoîne

leothaU £27.000 a year.

A xeWehocle TeCnoTan

lui South-e-astern Russia there le a body
of Jews that Ignore the Talmud and accept
tbe Bible oxly. Thtis sect passes under the
naine o! Karaites, anid the government
have ordereil that ail Jews who joi i tis
seet shahl be allowed to remaix lxi the couni-
try.

"Papal paganlem" le a good name for
the kixid of ungodllxiees that-pevalls lu
Mexico and the Central anid South Amer-
Ican States. Perliape the sanie thIng wZould
prevail lxi the United States If the Pope
and bis agente could have full sway for
a sufficlent lexgth of time.

Prlicipal Brown, of Aberdeeni Free
Uhurclî College, leturing on the Revised
Version of the New Testament, said that
whlle It was true, as 'vas said by Dr. Flid
oî Norwich, that the laxiguage was Fiftb
Forin English, the version was for that
very reasoxi valuable for consultation on
almost every verse and clause anid word.

Principal Dykes, 0f the Pre3byteriaxi Col-
lege lxi London, leolln the beet of good luck.
He bas recelved a fine site for a Theological
School at the Universty of C' ambridge, and
lias also obtained a gif t 0f $75,000 for the
erection of suitable buldings. This will
give Preebyteriaxiism distinct visibillty
ln the old and famous University towxi.

King Oscar, of Sw'eden, le very simple
ami uxiaffected ln hie maxixers. When -he
went 1(1 sec the P'ope he kissed hlm on both
chceks. Such a salute wvas quite irregullar,
long usage havixig etablished the custon
of klssing only the Plope'e hand. This rule
was only brokexi once, ln the case o! the
late pontiff, by a president of the United
States. General Grant ei'mply shook hlm
by the bande and sald, "Flow do you do,
sir ?"p

Thirty-live per cent. o! the patients la
the New York Presbyteriaxi hospital, re-
mîarks a coxtemporary, last year were
Roman Catholie. Ninety per cent. of the
whole number of patients xvere trented anid

cared for without charge. More thaxi one-
third of these are Romaniste whîo cannot
gét fre treat-mexit lxi their owu hospitals,
notwithstaxiding the. boast of the Romlish
Cliumch that site le devoted to the relief o!
the poor and sufferixig.

The people of Russla are more af!llcted
with the ixfirmity o! blinduess thaxi any
other people on the globe. It le sald that
there le an average o! twcxity-one bllid
persons to every 10,000 o! population. lI

1876 accordlng io official figures, there
were 189,872. totally blind i Europeaxi
Russia, the- Cauicasuxs and Poland. In Po-
laud there are twiexinty-!ilve blind mexi for
c-vemy fourteen bllnd wvomex, and the saute
percextage holds good over the most O!
Russia. liAsia.

The London Advertlse.r bas been re-
queetlng the vlews o! leading tempemanCe
mcx ito the prohibition question. Rev.

Dr. Cochrantx, o! Brantford, says :-"I fear
that at presexit the counitry lm noV ripe for
prohibition, to make It womkable. While
titi inay be so, I believe a plebiscite
should be takexi, to ascertali juet the
feeling on the subjeet. While a rniajority
rnay be lxi favour of prohibition, a minor.

P ULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

R.am's Horn: A starvlng maxi wou't
tixid fault wtb te-table- clotb.

Labboek: We- tnut not let pleasures
have- mule- ove-r us, or tiey wlll soon itand
us ovem Vo somma-w.

Ra&m's Horn:-WbaV's ite-use- o! ask-
ing the Lord Vo save- the whole- world evemy
time- we- get down on our kie-cs, ïf ive
are too etluigy to be-up keep up te
churcit?

Dr. Ghemhard Ubihont: The- be-st cefence-
o! (ChmLtialty le, land muet aiways me--
nia ln. Vthe-simple, faitfhtul peacilngof te-
gospel. and thte-eal witne-ss e!ftepower
o! Chrlst.ianit1Y lnite- lIte-and conver-
sa toan. __________

Cbristlin Leader: Spare- youm scolding.
Shit up in a damk cave front whlcb Vbey
ean ne-ver swarm forth, ail the womds that
have- a stlng lx inte-m. You wlll be sorry

for thein atter awihfle-ve-ry soon wili you
be somy-r-p-haPe to-morrow.

Cutmbeland Preehyterlan:. Pmay for

your e-neie-e. Titis le te beet way to
overcorme hbftme-d lu youm owu beart anid
te chang'e thte hatre-d lni the-Irbearts to
love. "VYon caxi't bate- anybody that yon
Vuly pmity for," nor can te one pmaye-d
fôm long continue- Vo haVe you.

Vineland Outlook: The hîquor tra!!ic
cannot he Vtaxed ta deatb. Taxation may
lucre-ose evenue, but uxtîl the- saine law
wbichi taxes tule sale o! llquor shah aiso
fix thp maximum prîce at whIch IV can be
sold. the ax wlll noV reduce te Income of
tbe de-aie-m. vhile It does Increase Vile bur-
de-ns o! the consumem.

Dr. T. L. Ouylem: A good mule le t otake-
short vie-w. "Sufficient unto the. day le
the e-vil te-e-e!; no maxi le st.mong Vo bear
to-day'e load wdth to-mommow's load piled
on top o! IV. The only look fam abe-ad
that you and I should take ehouid bei the-
look towiards the- Judgumet seat and the-
ofte-red cmown at the e-nd o!f te race. That
le the way Vo get a taste of be-aven In
advance.

Dr. W. M. Taylor: LeV us hold on, no

nia Vte- what we- are req'uired Vo contend
agal-net; and let us rest assure-d that at
length Christ wili cmne- to us with sncb
etre-ugthening Influence- tiat we- shal ise
to soimethîxig noblem tIan, wltbout our
etruggle-s we- could ever have attained.
Le-t us theix, toi on. It le but a littie
while, al. thie longe-et, and no contramy wixid
can hast forever.

Dr. A. T. Pierson : I an aebamed to
spe-ak or glvlng de a study, because- It
gmows on *me more and more that we
ought to lose slght o! IV as a duty anid
ouly tiuk of It as a transcendent prîvil-
cge-. The-re l8 something In love that
takes o!!fVile asperIties of duty. "I delight
ta do Thy wilh, Oh my God."1 That leoVile
atimomphere o! duty. «"I ought Vo do thîs
tliing," but the love atmosphere, "My meat
la Vo dot he wili o! Hlm tilat sent me-, and
Vo finish Hie womk."

Wives anid Daugiters: '1If morality
'ne-ans anytliing it me-axis rlghlu-dolng. If

No., M6.

Prof. Henury Drumrmoxid: Contemplate
the love o! Christ and you wilh love.
Stand be-fore- that mîrror, rele-ct Christ@
character, and you wIll bei chaxiged ixto
the swame- Image from tende-mess Vo tender-
ne-sis. There- la no other way. You can-
not love to order. Yon can oxly look at
the lovely obje-t and fallxIn love wlth it
and gmow IxiVo ikenese to it. Anid 80 look
at this perfect eharacter, thie perfect lite.
Look at the- gre-at sacrifice as H. laid
dowe HLaxîelf, ah titrougit lite anxd upoxi
the- cross of Calvamy, and you muet love
Hlm. And lovIng Hlm you muet become
like Hlm.

Phîladelpita Preebyterlanx: We- often
worry more ovem troubles whleh neyer
come thajn ove-r those whlch actually be-
fali us. We live Lui feame of our own

fancy, or lIn perplexities and mie;gîvingis of
our own creation. Even te 111e of lite
are re-ndered worse by vivld Imagination.
It là; foolleil, however, tinte to enbitter
ou r days. We should cultîvate that Chrle-
tiau phllcsopby wbich gilde the future wlth
hope a-nd accepte the pre-sent- wlth pa-

tience and resîgnatioxi. Tmustfulne-es lni
the- Lord dispatesanxiety, whlle hope-
fuue-se brigitte-ne ail occurrences. HealVh,
eomtomt and Joy are ail dependent upon
making the- best o! what le, and Ieavlng
wbat la Vo core ne xGod'e bande.

The Golden Rule : The- Card P)arty
-The 'card party lni the private' parlor
inay be but a harmies eve-nixig' diversion
Vo the Young lady who gîves IV, an Inno-
cent refuge for the emptinees and stupld.
ity wilh caui not converse because It ýwIll
flot take the trouble to Vhlnk, but to some
of her guests be fatal food for a passion
whlch grows to an insanlty noV second to
Vthe appe-tîte for strong drink, and wblch
Its; vîctin wlll gmatlty nt any coat. The
whole- Inte-rest o! a gaîne of carde, lu ttie
parlour or the salooni, turne upon thie
chance lInvolved, whether It be- the- mere
delight o! winxiing orq the more substan-

ial stake, anid what er3gextial difference
la there betweeca playing for five dollar»
lxi a saloon and playlng lIite pariotir for
the prize bought wlth f lve dollars ? Do
you eay a difference lun the demoralizlng
s3uri oundixigs? Buit the passion acquired,
and eucourage-d lni the onc case bas led
niaxy a Young maxi to the other."

Dr. Feuix Adle-r: The chie! ebaracter-
leVic o! txiodern lndustry là tta bei fouid'
lni the tact Viat no one artisan attempte
to filnisit the extîre produet, but that to
eac.h onie-la asslgned only a Ilmlted part
a! the coýmmoxi ask. Perfection lni de-
tait le3 tinte see-ure-d, and front the perfect
performance of the se-veral functioxis there
re&uia a perfet sum total of effort other-'
wise unattainable. Regardlng te mor-
al Ile- as the- eomnoa te.sk set to humn
socie-Vy, we shall readilly percelve that Viii,
task aise epe-clalizes Iteel!lInite varions
cahlixige and vocations. The moral experi-
ence- o! the physîclan ilaxInImportant par.
ticulare dîlferent from tVhaV of Vthe awyer,
that o! the lawyer le dIfferexit ront that
of tbe merelant, and that of the merchaxit,
aga li, ledîffeent front that o! the echolar.
The teemptations, aIea, o! the physiclan dit-
fer from those- o! the- lwer. -Dit ferexit
kînde o! virtues are encouragýed lIite dit-
te-ent walks oft lte. Tii. opportunlties of
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Ou Cotitributors.
KNOX .SÈO ULD 1UBILA TE NEXT

YEAR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

We learn froan Dr. Gregg's admirable
"short hlstory of the Preebyterlan church

lu Canada" that Knox colege began to
exist on the 5th of November, 1844. The
etitutlon w". opened in a room in the

residence cmi Protessor Esson, on James St.,
and had fourteen studente, about hli o!
the niember t'iiat were graduated at last
convocation. The furnlture of the Institu-
tion conslste{î "of a long deal table, two
wo~oden benclies and a few chairs" which
no doubt were wood-en too. The llbrary
was (made uIp à( Mr. Essomn's books and a
!ew more k*!ndly l-,nt by ne'ghbor'ng clergy-
men. Dr. (Gregg doce flot say anythlng
about the opening cerenjonles. Perhape
there, were none and the good doctor flot
being In the habit o! drawlng on hie lm-
a«laaliou for hls tacts co'uld not give a
graphie deqcription ot event*j that neyer
occurred. Dr. Gregg le not gitted In that
wiay. Hl@ forte as a church. hIstorlan Is
to stick to the bare, baid tacts@. Unlese
somebody glfted with a liveiy Imagination
cornes t~o the front and writes up a des-
cription of the tiret openlng o! the college,
we tear the "Iniauguration ceremony" will
go ulreported.

Knox hias always been a modest kind
ot Institution. Far be It trorn. us to say
that ail her sons bhave been speciaily al-

* licted Lu tihat way; but the Institution lier-
sel( lias always been modest, ainxost to
bafhfuiness. Even lier rivais, or perliaps
we shoid say co-workers, will admit that
Knox has neyer been a seifieli, aggressIve,
self-assertive coilege. No doulit lier gen-
erous poiicy lias paid lier weil In the end,
but it was neyer aclcpted because that
kind o! a policy always does pay best ln
thé end. One thing everyb<xly wll admit
Knox bos neyer amounted to mucli in the
matter o! state occasions. She lias aiwayi
been a dead failure In the show business.

In the essieon of 1845, the college moved

f roïm James to Adelaide et. Dr. Gregg enys
flothuIig about the movIng but we venture
to say the listitution mnoved modestly.
Qulite likely a number o! the students car-
ried the long deal table, and t.wo or ¶three
shouldered the ,woodeu benclies and the
others carrled the chairs. Dr. Burns very
IikeIy w'ae about to see that everythug
W"e pet In good shape ln the new quarters.
Neit year there was another flitting. The
Institution rnoved down to the building
now nsed as the Queen'es Hotel. Dr. Gregg
le exaaperaVingî7 briet liere to. He does
not Bay w.hether there was any "I-naugur-
ation"l at the new quarters or flot. If there
wa; a denionstration o! any kind we Yen-
ture to ey It was modeet. We say that
on general principies. The Institution neyer
wilas mucli good at getting up demonstra-
tione.

Iiq 1854 the college moved up to Eimsley
Villa, the residence of that noble man, Lord
Elgin, wheài ie, wa.4 Governor-Generai of
Canada. OwnIng for tlie tiret tIme In Its

existence a home of Iis own, and that home

wo« inodestly doue of course. A group o!
Presbyterian pastors and eiders o! ail ages
and eizes, and attaInments miglit have
been meeén wendlng their way tu a North

wïterly direetion acros M.e commun,
to.wardis wbat wam then the north-west
angle of the city. They dId flot marehîn l

single file, or double flie, or amy other klnd

ut file. A higli chercli Episcopalian docior
once told lis that hlis great o>bjetion to
Preebytierian ministers w-as that they
cannot keep step at a funeral. Whether
they can keep @tep at a tuxieral or not,
they certainiy did not keep etep going
across t:he commnas that dayl tu lay the
foundation stone o! Knox. Some o! the
rural bretliren said tliat the college Board
had mnade a gr-eat mistake ln eelecting a
site @o far out o! the city. It certainiy didl
seemi out of tlie city at that time. Arrivedl
at the site, the Hon. John McMkrrielh,
cliairman od the building commit.tee, laid
tlie stoue. If weý righlty remember sorne
(A the fathers p)resent madie a tes- remarks,
and the ceremony waqs over. Tlie proceed-
ings were pruper, decorous and becoming
but tliey were so utterly featureless that
ei-en a fairly good mnemory caunot recal
mucli at the end o! nearly twenty years.
We have otten s-3en a niuch more impressive
ceremony at thee iaying of the corner stone
o! a churcli. The tact le, a live congrega-
tion witli a tes- meni ln t who know how
to organize, often doues that sort o! thing
very miucli better than a college, or even
a General Assenxbly.

In another paper s-e may have sorne-
thing to eay abhout the openlng o! the pre-
sent bulding. That s-as not a strikingiy
impressive ceremony cither, and wlien s-e
recali sonie od Its features we thi-nk al
our readers s-i be ready to eay it. le higli
time Knox had a rcuing demonstratictu.
We mean a demontratilon that s-i rouse
lier rich friands to endos- one or ts-o chairs
andm al lier frieaids to take Increaeed inter-
est lm lier affairsj. Let that corne at lier
semi-centennialIin the autumn of next year.
It inay be too soon to take any active etepe
but It le not too soon to s3tart people
to tlik about the jublce.

Far lie It trom us even tu hint that the
men wlo have made Knox s-hat sie le
failed In their duty because lier history
lias been quiet and lier career miodest.
They did noble s-ork, and tliey did i. ln
what at the tme ivas no doubt, the riglit
way; but ail the saine we ehould have a
jubilee and a gud oune.

MODERN SCOTS WORLH'ZES.

JOMZ4 BROWN, OFHADDINGTON.

BY J. A. X. DICKSON, B.D, PH.D., GALT, ONT.

"A good naine ie better than preclouis
ointment," and nu naine le more beloved
ln Scotland, and more reepected ln relig-
louselcrcles ail around the world, than that
ef John Brown of Haddington. Hienanme
le lnalal go(lly Scotch familles a house-
liold word. Attention lias been drawn to
hini net alune by lus os-n litcrary labours
and higl i mnisterial cliaracter, but also
by the virtueb and s-orks o! hie c3ons and
lis sons' sons.Hle ithVe founder o! a

patrician tamily, one o! those that bring
lionour tu Scotiaud and bleàsing to the
world.

John Brown was hum iln 1722 at Car-
pus-, near Abernetliy, a emaîl tus-n on
the south side of the Frith o! Tay. His
father was a s-eaver:. and a ççc'dly man
s-ho caretully inetructed hie houseliold ln
the fear of God, and ln the knowledge o!
the trutli. The mneaute o! the family belng
narres-, John s-as sent out to hlep by
herdingo-shleep. ;Hiow' eariy tluis s-as s-e

tumary in hi@ youtli tu excînde ail chlldý
ren trom the Communion servJce, but s-len
lio was eight years uld hÇ somelios got

In and heard several tables servcd ere lic
s-as thrust out. He was deeply touched
by what lie heard and sas-, and frein hie
experiencee at that time, lie le led to say,
"Little cnes ehould neyer be excluded froin

the clurcli on 8uch occasions. Thougli
s-bat they miay hear may flot convert them
it may be o! use to begin thc allurement
of their hearte to the SavIour."ý Hie thirst
for knos-iedge was great, and the poverty
o! is parents did flot permit thein to keep
lm long at mecool. lie had but "a u-ery
few qu-irters at school for reading, wrltIng
and arithmetic, one monti o! which, lie'
witliout their permission bestowed on
Latin." lie w-as hardly eleven years of age
s-heuis father died, hie motmer tollos-Ing
Closely a!ter, so that lie says, '; I s-as left
a poor orphemn, and hiad nothing to mepend
on but the providence o! God." Ah, yes,
but they tiat trust in tic Lord shahl neyer
be con!ounded.

At ts-elvc ycard of age s-e find hlmi
engaged at sucli sork as Vincent and
FlaveF*s Catechisms, the Asscmbly's larger
CatechIISi, Alleine's Alarin to the Uncorn-
verte(i, Guthrie's Trial o! a Saving Inter-
est in Christ, ltutler!ord's Letters, Gouge's
Directions Sios-ng hos- to W'alk s-itli
God, ail the 1>ay. Theïe iwould cali forth
tie intellectual vigolir o! the boy and ex-
ercice his heart. At this turne lie mwas very
religlous, v-owing and praying, s-orking as
a genuine iega]Lct. No inklin)g o! what
grace s-as l'lad yet corne te hlm. H1es-as
doing las- sork; and s0 passlng tlirough
an experience that would be o! great value
to hlim atters-ardé ln dealing avith seule.
1cm-day the las- seeme te be forgotten,,
lience conviction o! sin les Feldoin licard
of, or if it le, it le exceedingly sligit. A
tiiorougli convietion o! sin impa 'rts a
tiorougli appreciation o! the Saviour!1 We
nuake teolii ticet the las-to-day. We keep
too nvuch on the briglit aide eft tlings, and
there le a dark aide that neede te be dla-
covered te men that thce s-cet light et
God'e love and mercy may lue properly val-
uied.

Wlien lie s-as about eigliteen years o!
age lie uvas laid lov be fever. Ail liopep
o! hie recovery werc gîven up, and s-hile
hic sieter s-as praying for hua u-ery car-
nestly there came to lier mind a word ai-
Muet prophetic ln its character, namely:
"Wlth long lifes-!Il I satiety hl-m and
shom- hlm iny salvation," s-hichi made lier
pertectly easy as te hie recovery. After
this ho lîcard a sermon on ticeswords :
"There are some of you that I believe
net" s-hIdi so came home te hlmi that it
said: " Thou art the man!" He 'vas in
an ageny et deep conviction. Next day lie
heard another sermon on tices-ordis:
"Surely lie hati borne our grief and car-
ried our eerros" whIch enllglitened and
inelted hie heart ln ua way lie neyer feit ber-
fore. Then lie essayed te appropriate
Christ as liaving dune ail fer hlm, and as
s-iolly made over te hlm. ln tic Gospel,
as tic free gif t o! God, and as hie alfeouf-
ficient Savieur, ans-erable te ail hie !ehly,
Ignornce, gulit, !iitli, siavery and înisery.
Theis-as the turning point in hie lite. 11e
s-as convcrted froin the errer ot hies-waye,
and made a ive unte Ged. HEenceterti he
le a Chistian, net enly lnn ame but in
nature.

For some time lie kept a scheol at
Gairney Bridge. Whule here lic attcnded

Wlîlle, a herd boy tending .tic shbeep
lie maatered Latin, Greek and Hebres-.
11How lie overcame thc dllflculties laj too
long a story to tell. He hiad gut a Greek'
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compatible, Juin Brus-n lived for CI
and s-hem lie died, hi@ Jast s-ordsu"My Christ," anad atter thirty-ulz
servift la Haddingtog, and the largefW"
isI then .belong'lng to it, lie wet hO"t
to the presence of the Lord.'

[APtAIL i9tb

Testainent from a gentleman In a
Andres-'s book store fer reading socle -
it, and attervrards inade g900à use of
H1e had a 'genlus for iearning langu
In proceset ti-me lie ceuid read
translate Frenchi, Italian, Dutdi, (Ge
and aise Permie, Arablc, Syriac and E
pic.

Wlhen he s-ab tsenty,-six ycars
(1 748) lie entered on the study ut dlvii'
la counection s-itli the asseciate SY2
Mr. Erskine af!ectlonatclv recommefi
hlm te tic Synod whicia met at Fa-
tiat year. One proposed an objectlOWli
hie being recclved based un the absurd
umny tîîat lie îad got lis learning f
the dcvii ; but R.1pi Ermkine rcplIed:
think the lad lias a ss-eet savor utf
about hlm." Ie studied under Ebefi
Erskine and James Fisher. 'He was a
diligent student. 11e laid tic founda t

dceep. and broad, and solidly. Hie abr<4
tic w-holc o! Tic Ancient Universal
tory. consietlng o! 20 large octavu
urnmes. ln divInIty lie perueed Turret-
Pictet. Maestricht and Dr. Os-en; Bos
Erekine, Hervey, etc. ; but above al >
Bible. He lad a rare knuwlcdge ut God
Hely Word. A tex t ceuld net lie quO
but lie ceuld give its nueanIng and PO1

out its connoction witi the eontext.
la 1750 lie was Iliensed te preadli,ý

la 1757 ordained at Haddington ; lais"
and enly charge. One mank hcldO
againet his encal" and Mr. Brown nie5

ing hl-m s-len they could net avold e
otier. s-as «iddret3sed thus: "Yc sece
I canna say s-hat I dinna think;an
tiink ye're os-er yoiing and Inxprlefi -
fer this cha rge." Tien Mr. Brow-n's '
tive sires-daes camne eut : -Sn I th:u7
tee, David, bat it s-euld neyer do for YUJ
and mie te gang Ia tic face o! thc Wli9'1
congregatien!" 

-

Ris s-erk la the congregation
eneugi te eccupy ail hie tiene te thc
H1e preaclied thrpe sermons evcry SabbAt
for lie had a large parish. 11e gave ~~
an expository discour@e. la wlnter
preadhed two béermons la addition tO
lecture. Allsl failles werc vislted O~
and examlncd twice cvcry year-beJld
dicte o! catechîzîng for the young. J
seldom viltcd exccpt la thc way utdf f
He roseNt four la thc moraing ln suniOePWl
and at six la the wlnter and contlIul0ýý
is studios tili cigît ln tic evening. I

preaching lie waes slem anad graveB'
peaiing direcetly te the conscience, su ti
one s-ho heard hlm sald, that leé
eti as Il Christ werc standing at lis eibOwb

In 1767 leos-as callcd te act as rè*
serýof Theology, s-hich lie dId for tet
yeare.11e s-rote thlrty-one importa"l
treatises on tieulugical eiubjecte3--incluldluS
is '4Self-nterpretlng Bible." Hie

an indetatigable s-orker. He packed eveu?
moment witi camneet, theugîttul lab0"'# ei
Hc s-as su highly ee§tecnued abroad o
lic receivcd an Invitation te teadl lvh i
la the Hall ufthte Dutch Cliurch, NewyoreL

1e wsslîke (2o:dsmth'r, Vicar passlng rJlom
oit forty poundas a year. His salary0r
a considerab)Mtne s-as unîy forty poliS1'
a year,an neyer uver tltty. For
protesslonal work le recelved nuo saiail
ail. Yet lie s-as exempîary ln lis chJýrltY
Hie Ile s-as one of quiet devotiot»t



-ACHAPTR ON LUNCHES.

lWould need to ho a wilole volume If
I ' Oê lou attempt Vo consider ail Vile

thi< d ie subjeet suggested by Vie
deman0f o!fVile social a-nd domes-

a the ay But as wie shall co-
'a fflit gpWO ca-n easlly hiit ourselves Vo

9le chapter, ma-de up o!fiints dIrawn
e xPrience and correspondence.
Vihn da-ys of Preshytenian 8ocieties,
~ etings a-ad Mlsionary Conven-
t Vh ma-uer o! lunches ha-s becomeb»lPcrVa-nt eloment in waman'a wark for

a-ad not on, Vile question " wiat
,, c .W at and wilat ihahl we drink,"

1 1 Who shahl provido IV " and ' 'iaw
Vt bo served " are aometiuîes difficuit

IiWe'r IV lanoV always possible Vo
Viothm WiVil the Scripturafl injune-

:~~0Oianxiouî3Viought Vo ail wilo
r o enjoy Vile spiritual a-nd intellec-Aatprovldod by the programme

* tee lt~ I l often because a- few un-4WoniVven of the luncheon committee
for il 8ht? Vilorelves and are content
thI ay t eretables."

Irklg ba-ck over a somewila- va-m-ed]
1Mour momory furnisilea one

'f a- large country churcil with no
or dng-room canvonionces,
Wsa-t socia-biy lItile pews during

iIgéna-nd were aerved by Vile
ai 0 l fanmera' wives f rom large bas-

,4-adwiches a-nd huge dishea o! ha-k-
n6wiVil otiier substantial vianda.

r ru-mfeno-y la o! a- pleasant Sa-bat-V-
r olu, wihsemi-circular cia-sa

,14 bfore oaci o! wilich we found a
.. aZ able, upon wilici was a- plate o!

wha- disil of pickles, etc., from
a IttUo group seated together could

UOnle1soIves, wiile otiier simple ne-
Mn à%Cit5 were passed by Young ladies,

1t 0 'JLUer occasion w-e were usiered
dlng basement nooni w-iere rows o!

%e& ' 6e pl4ced hack ta ba-ck s0 as Vo
Inor îispa-ce and lea-vo passa-go waysWatr.on oaci chair w-e !ouad

a-nd plate wlilh sometiling suil-~~i Vobegin on,"1'whie watchful
b 1"answere ready Vo repleniai and

a-dii<a suppiIes. Again, we have
I(%arAfong Vile irostesses la an upper

* aI îýwiere long tables were impmovised
ilV5Wom-o aomved in detacilments,

%né 1Y a-s could ho accommodated-yes
h~iavo ha-d ail Vile accompauying ex-

01inled foot a-ad a-ding bacil,
Va oo weary to enjoy Vihe evenîag

%, 'aftem- ail Vile duties o! hopitality
» -dàcarged.

Mat Mees au ideal arrangement ls
d ft. rom a- Western City, and we

Iiiý Ba-i5  whitIVmigit noV ho repea-ted
10'bJlcalities. A large gatileing o!

1"'-ý.trla-i women wa-s expected. Thle
Vile Baptist Churcil dosiming Vo

kinoiiieY for cilurcil or missiona ry.~~bewme ca-tm-rs for Vthe day and
Sa-n abundant lunch in Vieir awn

a Short distance froni Vhe cilurcil
Vile moeetlng wa-a held, for wilicil

'X jeýtPaid a- uyoderate but faim- price.
;wtFlt*:1 .- Nocessity for a- few min-

,% !el- lu le fresilair, for wiicilevem-y
oipO- beter, whilo Vie ciurci couid be

81Yaim-ed and ma-de rea-dy for Vile

*%&JB-aVisfaction Vo Vile Independeat wa-
Wa uid ratier pa-y thoirown way

ý%7t' PDOrtunity for hor;pitaliVy on Vile
~~OfVil>oewîo wîsîed ta Invite delo-~ fl'ot abroad Vo go as Vilr gueste

Mon lf~Jlta-bie.~% t fire freodon f rom cane for Vile% Yt'Vrlan women Va attend thle neet-tu haVesocial Intoncounse duning Vhe
Zn 11, fl -ad Vohave Vilose inva-inable
%la WiV ilerof#crs-a»wlc

Wileti-nr Vile patient self-denial
-4* h littie yearly of!oning cost could

ha- Sfry, whionthere waa monoy la
01 Cifistlan womnen for wila
hý()ler imple expenience, siich a

li i n .a11ca-ses whee-we havet Ua-l WSPOBBllt.y lot un gîve Vile
0-ef~ onederation, keeping ln

nurPOse for whîch*Vthe meeting: lVe Opportunties tuaV 1V offers for

personal Influence as weil as for general
benefît, the rigilte and prlviiogee o! hb@-
tesses and gaestki, the need of leader
and speakers wilo must bear Vthe nervous
gtrain o! public duty. Thon, as enter-
tainors, lot us ho satisfied when we have
done our best ; and, as Oftertalned, nover
critical of what we have roceived. - N.
in Woman's Work for Woman.

711E KESWICK BRET/iREN.

Toronto la to enjoy a visit ln a few days
from throe distinguished divines, known
as Vthe Kes8wlck Bretbren, and people are
asking wilo these brethren are and wilence
tileir name ? Tileir proper namea are Rev.
lubert Brookea, (Episcopalian) Dr. Mc-
Gregoî- (Presbyterian, Aberdeen) and Dr.
InwoodiMethodlst, of Dublin) and they get
the nanie Keswlck froni a amali towpi In
thc reglon oi tile. Cumberland Lïtkes, wiîere
an annual convention la ilel(l about the
end of July, for Vile purpose of quickening
spiritual llfe-and with wvhicil they are
identiuîed. Til convention ivas origînated
by the late Canon Battersby, Vicar of St.
John's, Keswlck, ln the year 1875. Ho
had the conviction that it was as noce-s-'
sary to quiekon Chrîstians by apeclal ef-
fort as to awaken the Converted and for
tliis reason called together a small cSur-
pany of beilevers, that they might quick-
on eacil other in hoiy Viings.

At first the meetings were amail, but
year by yoar, the tout in wiici the mneet-
ings are ibid had to be enlarged and now
it, iolda 2,500 persons, and yot at certain
times cannot accommoda-te ail wilo seok
adlmittance. : Hundreda of mistiiigulshed
clergy and issiona ries have attended and
have been according Vo thoir own test!-
niony greatly bIeýsed In these meetings.
Dr. Jas. Eider Cuming, in a brie! descrip-
tion of tilee conventions asks and answers
the foilowing questions:

'*Is not what we have iloard of this con-
vention truie, tiat 1V la attended by crowds
of Christian pýopIe from ail parts of the~Kngdom ?Z That tholsands af people are
found llsVening ail day long ? Tilat people
are sald to recelve Solfe wonderiul bless,
ings there ? And tilat Keb*swick has be-
corneln the experlence o! many a memory
wilcil to their dylng day they eaunenver
f argot ? To tiese questions we have to
answe4r that the description o!fVthe conven-
tion does not go beyond the trutil, Indeed
doe+. not came tip Vo it. I shall try and
give, w ithout exaggeratian, a description
oi VlE scenes that are Rnet witil by those
who attend It." And thon ho goes on Vo
describo Vthe gathering, the accommoda-
tion, -the variety of meetings, the deep
soiemnity and joyfuiness, the character-
loties o!fVile speakers and thle nature o!fVile
dctrines aught.

IV ha-s een noised abroad that per-
fectionIsm ilds a praminent place or
the proininent place lu the teaching o?
Vilese gatherings, hence Vile na-me Kes-
wick ilas ta soie beconie synonymous
witil perfectionism. IV là true that in tile
past sonie eccentrlc errorlat got ln among
them, but Vhey are now ail the more care-
fui Vo avoid ail appearance of evil. When
we find sucil mon as H. C. S. Mouie-,,Evan
H. Hopkins, A. W. Marston, Jas. Eider
Cunimlng IdentL.ied with any move-ment we
ina-y 1001 that w-e are ln pretty safe coflîr
pany. 'However, it ls a very common thing
Vo bring Vthe charge of perfoctionism
againsV mon wiîo are ambitious for a holY'
life, and once Vile-y are so namned, their
doom 1l soaled-tiley are condemned wlth-
out, a ilearing. IV la true that these bretil-
ren meot for Vile purpose o! euitlvating a
lîlgiler Ilfo, a houier Ilfe, but they dlaclaimi
Vile ordinary doctrine of profectionism aV
Vile same inue VhaVtilhey are sVriviiig Vo
get as near IV in practice- as Viey ca-n.
They know Vhoy are perfect ln Hlm,
and soek Vo b. perfectly con!ormed Vo His
wiil, but Vo ViaV cnd rely upon Vile minis-
trations o!fVtheWord hrougi Vile Apirit.
Ii la a [simple, direct- presontation of Vile
aid story of redee-mlng love Vilat Vile HOly
Giloat ha-a 80signalif blessed.

At Keswick Vile convention usually

but a ligilt burden. Thàt Vieil' coming
ua-y b. accomnpa-nîed wlVh manifetations
o! Vie S~PIvte' power Is th3 prayer o! many.
Thc MOst dIre.et way to reaeh Vile unevan-

geiized masses of Toronto or a-ny othet
place wouid be an a-wakenlng amonget
cilurcil membors, IV la, ioped tilese meet-
ings will ho largely attended and Vile re-
suits deep and lastlng. - g

R. P. MAC'KAY.

LE TTER FR OM PR OF. CA MPB FLL.

Mr. Ed.Itor: I have long admlrod your
good aste and excellent teniper ln allowl
ing your Toronto P)reabyterlan contem-
porary Vo pursue Ita deviaus patil mnheeài-
od. Yaur excellent exaeple I have lm-
itated, ln spite o! frequent and venomous
porsonial attacks, sucli as utterly uncailed
for malice only could Inspire; ani tila
course I wouid have persisted lin, but for
three Msons. These are Vile rofusal o!
Vile master orVile Prembyterian Review- Vo
publiei my brio! reply Vo one o! Vwo anony-
mous abominations; Vile maklng me me-
sponsible for a two minutes' Montreal
Witness Interview; and Vile appearance ln
yaur columna o! a kindly Intentone<J iote
froni an unknowu correspondent, wrltten
ln my defence.

In regard Vo Vile first o! these, lV is
Plain, In spite of va-nous protestations on
Vile part o!fVile edItor Vo ma-ny of my warxn
friends, that no dependence la Vo be piaced
ln Vile common hone6ty, justice, and man-
Ilneas o!fVile Peview. In regard Vo Vile
second, Vile folio wing are Vile factoa: Witil-
ln a fe-w minutes o! an Important coliege
meeting, a very grentienîaniy reporter from
Vile Montreal Wltnees silowoed me a newa-
paper cutting between two and three ln-
chles long, wiii charged me with advocat-
!ng thle Higiler CriViclm, 'and witil calliug
la question Vile Standards o! Vhe Churcil.
1 asked hlm If Vile extra-ct was !romn a King-
ston paper, a-nd hie anawer was affirma-
tive, whereupon I atatod that a represen-

ative o! a Kingston paper iad aaked for
Vile- Inanuscript o! MY lecture, and, neot-
tlo(l perla-ps ily reïusal, had tlîui avenged
hihnseif. As so01n as Vile reporter's a-c-
count oai is brio! Interview- appoared
1 sa-w is mista-ke, but, boing a-ccustomed
by VhileVIme Vo abundant mlsrepregenta-tion
pald no attention Vo IV I also stated
Vilat my lecture, 8o far as 1 could remember
IV, conta-ined no reterence Vo Vile Higiler
Crllcism, or Vo Vile Standards of the
Clînrei, aiVilougil 1 caun eea- gond iide Vo
Vile ovil o! Vie one, and a badis ide Vo Vile
good o! Vie otier. Finally, I a-m repre-
sento<l a-s caliing ln question Vile report
O! MY lecture In Vile Queon'a Coilege Jour-
nal. As 1 take an interest ln ail college
journa la, and lni ail stridents wio write
for tilem, fi-on Halifax Vo Winnipeg, tila
l3 Vile unkindeot eut o! ail., I nover, by
word or pen, stated a-ny objection Vo Vile
Queen'a College Journal report, !or Vile
plain anîd simple reason VlîaV, up to Vhil
day inclusive, I have noV oon IL. Otier-
wise, I have no reason Vo tVunk tilat my
kind friends at Queen'as would act any part
but au honourable and gene-rouaoune Vo
?,heir gueet of a day.

I charge Vile master of Vile Revlew, noV
Vile dtor, poor fioul, wti a.ninîua or mal-
ice, because ile hae porsletentiy aeeailed,
and Viat without reason, Vile Preebyterian
College, Montreal, and Queon's Coilege,
Kingston, and ilas nover mentioned my
na-me ln Ie colunins but lu sucil a way
as Vo dra-w down Vile Indignation o! my

derous, anad injurionsliel w li cm
mon Justi-e no Piam-iaaic pretenceofo!zeal
for Vile trutil would juetlfy. I rema in,
Dear Sir, Yotirs very ruly,

JOHN CAMPBEL.L.
Iresbyterlan Coliege, Montrea-l, AprIl 14,
1898.k
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. We muset lend au attentive tar, for,
Godls voire les soft amnd stUll, and la only
heard bj Vthune who hear nothbw elme
Ail, iow rare It le: Vo lInd a soul stUi
enugil o heur God speak.--,Feneleui. - -I
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PRA YING FOR FRIENDS.

BY REV. W. 8- M'TAVIm3f, ]B. D., ST. GIORGI

APDIL 23rd.-Job 42: 8-10 Phil. ]r: 4.Z0.

A yo>ung convert, w'hen seeking a-
mission to the fuli fei1oweship ofthVie churcil
was asked If he prayed. Hie repilId that
ho did. Thou he was asked why ile pray-
0<1. Hie reply was, "I pray bec&use I
beileve it týo be iny duty aund becausie I
regard lt as a great privilege."1 What
better anewer could have been given? in
dealling, then, with this tople let us coin-
aider:

1. The d'uty or prIrilege of pray-ing for
friends. In the Word of God Vied-uty
16 set forth both by precept and exampie.
Paul dosired that prayers and supplica-
tione sheuid be mnade for ail men (1 Tlm.
1: 1-2). When Christ enjolned us to, pray
for even aYur enoeeslie doubtiese expec-
ted that wo wouid flot negleet the duty
of prayiag for our frio'nd-s. Job prayed
for hie frIonde. Moss prayed for hie
sister Mlrlam, a.nd for hiB feliow-coantryr-
men aiso. Nehemiail prayed for the rem-
uant of Ierael after the capti-vity. DaVld
prayed for h1#3 chlld even thougil li e iad
been toid that thle child would die (11 Sam.
12: 1-6). Paul prayed for his friends,
Tiiniotby And Phhlemon (llTIm. 1: 8; Phil.
1: 4). lie praye<j also for the Cilurches
at Romie, Epheeus, Philippi, Colosse and
Tiîessalonica (Rom. 1: 9; Epil. 3: 14-19;
I'liil. 1: 3-10; Coi. 1: 8; 1 Thes. 1: 2).

If it ii a great privilege to be pernNIt-
ted to pray for bleesiiugs for oureelves IV
lu siurely a gveater to be aiiowed ýto aak
for blessings for our friends. Our friends
inay be near or far away, nevertileleesa the
biessings we ask for may be showered upon
them where they are. A fatler may b.
far alway fromr hie chIlidren, they may be
scatterei far and wàde, he may flot be a-ble
to cominunicate with them except ut long
intervals, ho ruay neot be in a position to
counsel or advlee themn but aVili ile can
rejoice that they nover geV beyond their
Holavenly Father'e care, and Vilat hie pray-
ors for them. may fi.nd acept&nce with
God.

'lThore Is a place where spirite blond,
Whoere frIend ilolde feilowship wlth trIend;
'lhou 'gi sundered far by fal tiltey meet
Arou*nd ome comznon mercy-seat."

II, The happy effectE of praylng for
otir friende. (1) There le a reflex Influence
for good upon oureelves. If we pray for
others our selfiEhnes s le heckod, our sym-
pathies are eiuiarged and our spilere 0f use-
fuiness le widened. Noman can pray ear-
nestiy for anothor wl'Vhout experlencing
one or ail of those bleseed reaulte. There
lis an oid proverb to this effeet, "The man
who praye for hls friend la accepted for
hjzneelf fîrat of ail."

(2) Others, too, are benellted by our
prayers for themn. We can sometimels do
inore good for our frieid by prayiug for
hulm tian in any otiler way. Job had
long argued with hie friende but lie faull-
ed ta cauvince Vhem-, but as soon as he
prayed for thoin tiey were enabied Vo soc
things ln a botter iighït. Monica, tile
mother 0f Augloitne varlinly neaoedt



.Pastorv atb peSople.
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READING.

BY BEy. J. B. DICKSON, B.D.

THE CHRISTIAN AND SIN.
Key Text :Matt. 1.21.

(î) S put way.Heb. 9ý26. This is judicially. GI .7

(2) Body ofSint be recognized. Rcom. 7.17-23
Ram. 6.6. 1 Jan. i 8-io

(3) Cannection bctween the jadicial and moral condition.
1 Pet. 2.24. R',rn. 6.6. Rom. 8 3,4-

(4) How we are.«to trcat it. -(i) Mortity it. Ra)m. 8.13. Col. 3. 5.
(2) Be dead ta'it. Rrm. 6. 9-11.
(3) Put it cff. Col. 39,10. Ephef. 4.22,24.
(4) We are frtc frorn its law. Ram. 8.2.
(5) It bas no dominion aver us. Ram. o.14. How?

Gal. 5. 16.
(6) We canant live in it. 1 J11a. 3.9 ; 5c.18.
(7) Confess it and be forgiven. 1 11na. 1-9. Pr. 32 5.
(8) Watch and pray against it. i Pet. 5.8. l-eb. 12.4.

i Tbess. 5 6.
(9) Mourned over. Ps. 38.18. ler. 3.21.

<jo) Hated. Amas. 5,15. Prov. 8.13.
(i i) Acknowledged. PE. 51.3. Prav. 28.13.

(5) Wbat keeps us frant Sin? The word ai God. PE. i 19. i i.
(6) Ask God, ta searcb it out. P!, 139.23,24. Make as know

it. job. 13 23. Foigive 1<. Luke 11.4. Keep as (ram
it. Ps. 19.13. Cleanse us. PE. 51.2.

Ais Bsghta Buoved.j

TUE CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

Scon there was a great noise ai belîs and gangs and in
camne the Emperar witb bis guard. But he did not camte
alone. A short <imne before be bad married a young and
beautiful wife, and the great lady now kept bim campany. As
<bey carne ander the state cacapy. Lesze ordered the caver-
ing <o be taken off the throne and as its dazzling beaaty was
anveiied ail persans preseoit beot towards the floor and
koocked their loyal farebeads three times in its honoar and
in that of its occupant, for Ursbewaogtc took bis seat upon it.
Bat the new empress who was a lady ai strang will tarned ta
ber rayai busband and said "Wbere arn 1 <o sit ?" Ursbew-
angte did not know wbat ta say bat Lesze ordered the aid
thioiie ta be brough< back and placed beside the new anc for
the ernpress. Now Lewpang carne iorward and askcd (or
bis fatber's liberty, pleading that be bad fulfiiJed the emperar's
comnmand. It seemed as if Ursbewaogte was about ta grant
bis request when the ernpress leant over <awards biro and
said sornething in a low <anc ai vaice. Thereupon the
emperor smiied and said ta Lewpang. "lIf a man's master
grows wbile the man is away, is he stili bis master when <he
man cornes back ?" Lewpang said he was. - lAnd if a man's
master gets a master bimseli, is ho stili the man's

master ?" Lewpang tbough< he was. "Then" re-

master, the double and the master are the empress. You
cannot lulfil my caommand, witbou< placing ber apan a similar
<brone af gold. I arn sorry ta keep Maou any langer from
bis literary ernpiaymcnt sa carnpirnnary ta as, but your own
words bave condemoed bîm ta stay until the new <brone
stands beside <bis clegant one an wbicb your bands and feet
have placed part oi your master.

Lewpang's beart was bitter, but he was ton, wise ta show
it. H-e thanked the emperor for tbinking wcll of the <brone,
and then witbdrew quietly for fcar ai beinig arrcsted and put
ta 4catb. Withaut any delay be leit- Keenyang taking bis
attendants witb bim. These attendants bad tound out bow
Ursbewangte had treated <beir master and werenat slow ta
âpread the news wherevêr <bey wen<. Sa Lewpang whom
the people had at first tbougbt a iriend ai the soldiers rase in
their opinion. Aiter be bad gone smre distance he sent
sarne ai thie porters back for bis mother tclling <hem, ta take
ber secretly aver the borders inta the country ai the Huos
by the nearest road while be went ta the saine place another

way. Sa bis mother carne ta <ho Han country and witb ber
the armourer wbo bad received ne nioney fronm t'he Court for
a wbale year, althaagb he had suppicd the imperial army
with weapnsn whàoso valuep amounted <o a largei soAm- Wbe-n
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them and bis Chinese recruits to meet tbe well drilled soldiers
of the Chinese army. In this be was belped by many Chinese
officers who had fied (rom the dispicasure of their superiors
who copied the Ernperor's wicked ways. One day a mani
carne to the camp.city with the news <bat the rebellion' had
broken out. Ail along the wall the workrnen tom <from their
bornes and friends, half.starved and flogged to their tasks had
risen against their overseers and the soldiers who belped
tbern. Some of the soldiers also who had not received their
pay for a long tirne and wbose families were starviog at home
had joined the rebels and distributed arrns among them.
And ail the time, said the messenger, the emperor and
empress were amusing tbemselves at Keenyang as if nothing
was the matter. Lewpang asked the man if the labourers at
Tsinpicn had risen, for that was the place near whîch Maou
was at work. The messenger thaugbt 00<, because there was
a very strong guard of soldiers at that place. Then Lewpang
becarne very anxious, and the sarne night had a long talk witb
tbe Tanjou bis royal father-in-law.

In two days tirne an arrny was collected consisting of a
large body of Hunnish horsemen, very ugly but very fierce
and warlike, and some regiments of Chinese foot-soldiers
lately drilied but well arrned out of the Tavjou's arrnoury.
This was Lewpaog's arrny. He bade an affectionate good-
bye to bis mother telling ber to trust in Heaven and hope for
the best and arranged witb Mete <bat a Hunnish army under
bis comnmand should at once invade China frorn the west.
Then at the bead of bis saldiers becrnarcbed northwards fol-
lowing the course of the Yellaw river for a time ater whicb
be moved eastward across the country to Tsinpien. He sent
messengers an horseback before him to tell the people that
he had corne ta deliver tbem from tyranny and to ask ail wbo
were willing ta figbt for liberty ta jain bis standard. The
soldiers wbo rernained true ta the emperor fied before the
Hunnish advance guard, wbile those who loved their country
waited joy(uily for Lewpang's appraacb. Multitudes flocked
ta jain the patriot arrny until Lewpang was at the bead af a
greàt bost. Everywhere the people of the villages supplied
the troop's with provisions, and the cihies threw open their
gates ta give tbem free passage. Fearing lest the governor
of Tsinpien wbo commanded the army at the wail migbt hear
of bis coming and put bis father Maou ta deatb or take him
away ta some ether place, Lewpang sent the Hunoish cavalry
forward at the trot ta attack him at once. Then more siawly
be rnoved forward with bis great army. At last be reacbed
Tsinpien but the gates were closed and the great yellow
dragon fiag ai the empire floated above it. Lewpang was
afraid that ail bis labours were in vain wbcn the borgern
made their appearance and among thern riding betwecn twa
officers wha guarded bim faitbfully carne the aid philosopher
Maou. Though the city closed its gates the Huas bad been
in tirne ta scatter the guard at the' wall and set ail the work-
men free. What a meeting <bat was for Lewpang! He was
s0 glad ta, get bis father back again that he forgot bc was a
rebel against the crnperar's autbority and spoke af gaiog
back ta, Kokanar and the city-carnp of the Huns. But Maou
said " He wba crasses a river cannat build a bouse in tbe
middle. What is worth beginning must be endcd." Sa Lew-
pang knew tbat bis arrny must marcb ta Keeoyaog.

ln the meanwhi le ail the bravest generals and beat soldiers
ai the emperar bad gone west ino Kansub ta check the pro.
gress of Mete and bis Huns. The Tanjou was a skiiiui
general and bad a large arrny but Chang-han, the general in
chief of the Chinese, managed ta binder bis advance. Wbile
bie was dairàg this'however Lewpang having taken Tsinpien
by storm was marchin g rapidly sauthwards. Wben he
arrivcd at Keenyang great was bis astonisbrnt ta, sec one
ai the great, gates open and sore nen riding in a cart witb a
rope round bis neck carning towards him. Lewpang saw by
bis dress that the man was a prince ai very bigh raok aod
when he came oearer be foand it was na less a persan than
Tseying the nephcw of Ursbewangte. ý7he suppliant for
mercy, for that was wbat the prince bad came ta be, <aid
Lewpang that bis uncle the emperor was dcad, being killed

the Tanjou wbo <aid hirn that Lewpaog was bis son-in-law
and affered ta pra<ect hlm aod bis officers if tbey waald give
obedience ta the new emperar. Then Mete sent mast ai bis
troops borne and with a body ai horsernen accompaoied
Cbang.hao and bis army ta Keenvang. Wben tbey arrived
near the city Lewpang led out bis soldiers to meet <hem in

battie array. flutto bis surprise Mete and bis Huno
guard rode forward. The Tanjou told bis son-in.law wha
had promised, whereupon Lewpang rode back witbh ,m t
army. There he embraced Chang-han and ail the soldi1
clashel their arms and shouted for the new emperor. Tbi
the soldiers of both armies ran to meet those wbom they h 4

intended to fight and hugged one another as only ChinanI
Cao do. Lewpang wanted to make Tseying emperor but We'
generals and scholars and soldiers and ail the peopleesi4
"4No ; he may be a very good man but he cornes of a bS
family. After ail our trouble and misery we want a piOU
emperor and one who is wise and stxong and peace-lovi*~
We want the emperor's throne to: rest on filial piety. W
want Lewpang." Tseying said the samne. "lOur race l he tol&
Lewpang 'l is odious to the people because of the sios
Chewangte and Ursbewangte. You rnust begin a new 8041
better line." Cîc~

Not many days after a mixed'guard ofIlluns and ieo
came into Keenyang (rom the west. Tbey were the escort O
Lewpang's wife and mother. When the people saw tlt
beautiful Hunnish princess, a pledge of peace between t.~
two nations, they became wild with joy, for it'seemed to the'
that every good tbing came in Lewpang's train. And whatD
quiet happiness was that of Maou and his wife, meeting agB0s-
ai ter tbeir long separation 1 What blessings]..,tbey cal'
down on their good son's head 1 The great day came at làAf
what we would calthe coronation day. Following *
musicians and riding on horseback Lewpang went to tbO'
great palace he had twice entered as a suppliant, with Mtt
on one side and Tseying on the other. After the greO,
nobles of state came Maou at the head of rnany bundredi 1
scholars in their robes, ail of wbom rejoiced to tbink that 0,
sch olar's son was their new sovereign. Tbrough the ranMý__
of the soldiers and cheered to the skies by a great concours$.
of people frorn ail parts of the land the procession entered tb,
palace gates. An attendant wben tbey entered the b001~
brought to Tseying as the beir to the throne the robe
yellow silk, tbe gold chains and seals, the sword of state, t<hol
imperial umbrella and ail the other marks of chief autboritY..
and tbese Tseying put on Lewpang or into bis bands. ThO0
the silken cover was taken off the throne ; bis owo <bro*#>i
won and made by hands and fcet, bis own bands and (e604
and be tbe master of these and of ail China sat down upon i.
Then down wcnt every head and knocked three times upOs.
tbe floor in honour of tbe new lord of a rnyrîad of Vears aL
the son of beaven." Alter tbis wýis done and ail the bigbJ:
lords bad made their personal bornage Maou came forw8X
and read a long address in wbicb tbe scbolars thankCL
Heaven that an ernperor loving letters had corne to raie oV4.
tbem, and wben be ended it be said "The true master a
corne to tbe golden tbrone, for assuredly it is filial piety that
bas placed in this palate botb it and hlm." So epô
governed wisely, the land had peace, and Maou taughý '
wisdom and piety witb none to make bim afraid.

A Greek scboolmaster once said tbat he ruled the st8t
because be ruled tbe cbildren and tbey ruled tbeir motbV#i
and tbe mothers tbe fathers and the fathers tbe state.Y0-
know also that the boy is the fatber of tbe man. There is 7
a more important comrnand in the Bible than " Cbildrelki
obey your parents in the Lord." We are to do tbis bccau-0.
it is rigbt, because God bas given us parents that we shouL'k
obey. But Maou's pbilosophy was truc and always will i '
The tbrone rests on'filial piety whicb is love for and obedieuc#
to parents. The child who obeys bis parents will gi$vo,,
obedience to ail other proper autbority, and as the thrO0#ý
represents the higbest eartbly autbority it will be propped ~
by obedient and dutiful children wbo have become law.loVtt
men and women. But there is a bigber aathority than àtý
of eartb, greater than ail the tbrones the warld bas
known. Heaven is the tbrane of that great Lord and ,i

oHis footstool, but when He -alls us to love and serve KiM11
He calîs Himself our Father. Now John says IlIf a
love flot bis brotber whom he bath seen, bow Cao be I0V#f1(
GoId wbom hiebath ngto. set ?"So;f acidlv o

The love of Christ. is like the blue sky, into wbh yO
may see clearly, but the real vastness of wbicb yoa
measure. It is like tbe sen, loto wbose bosom yoa cac
a littie way but thé depths are unfathooeable.-McCeyoll.'
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TX-Fethat ye refuse flot him n 20.33.k

Thi genleral structure o! the book o!
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On Marcdi lUth. The introduction
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fj Il0t GOd,(J. xiv. 1; Rtom. i. 21,22)

Jt~t llg the knowledge which they re-
j T4 e Words iow long' express sur-
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**1892 4~*

P ROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE
The Record of a Year's Growth of the Sun Lite Assurance

Company of Canada.

Features of the Report for the Year 1892.
Lufe Assurances In force lot Ja.nuary, 1893............ ............................ $23,901,04.64

Increase over previous ya ... ................ ......... ......... .......... 4,464,084.80New Life Applications recelved during 1892. .............................. 8,566,457.10
Increase over 1891 . ................................... 2,664,985.50Cash Income for year ending 31st December, 1892....................... ........... 1,184,867.61
Increase over 1891 ......................... ............ ...................... 214,693.04Asuets ai 31st December, 1892 .................................................... 3,403,700.88
Increase over 1891............... ......................................... .... 519, 129.44E.eserve for Securtty of Policy-holders ............................................. 2,988,32n.28
Ilicreaae over 1891..................................... ........ ............... 507,477.30Surplus over ail Liabilities, except Capital ............................................ 307,428.77

do 4 d and Capital Stock .......................... ............. 244,928.77Death Claimi fanon iln during 1892.................................................... 151,526.36Decrease frcm 1891 .................... 1............... .......... .............. 16,587.72

The rapid progress being made by the SUN LIFE may be seen froin the following statement

Year. Income. Net Assets, besides Lite Assurances
-1 uncalled Capital. in force

1872 $48,210.93 $96,461-95 S1,064,350.001876 102,822.4 265,944.64 2,414,063.321880 141,402.81 473,«3.93 3,897,139.111884 278,379.65 I 836,897.24 - 6,8",404.04lm8 525,273.58 1,536,816.21 11,931,816 211892 1,134,867.61 3,403,700.88 23,901,M4.64

The year 1892 was a red leiter year in the history o! the SUN LIFE. The new business was notonly greater than that sccurcd by the Campany during any previous twelve-month of is history, but alo
greater than that iecured by any ether Canadian company in this or any other year. The increase in thenew business of the SUN LIFE beyond the figures of 1891, exceeds the corresponding increase of ail theother Canadian companies combined. The income was about $4,000 for cvery working day of thc year.
The assets also increased by over haif a million dollars. But even -more important than the wondcrfulgrowth in size is the highly satisfactory and profitable nature of the business iransacted. The death daimswere $16,537.72 less than the prcvious year, aithough the sums assured had incrcased by' nearly $4,500,000.The Company, moreover, divided nearly $200.000 o! cash profits to its policy.holdcrs during thc ycar, andyet shows a surplus, according to the Dominion Governmcnt Standard, of $244,928.73 over ail liabilities
and caalstock. The facit that thc greater part of this large amount has tbus been aocumulated from theperations fon year alone, cannot fail to be highly gratifying to our members, as fi is an evidence that
the profit distributions of the past will in ail probability be not only maintaincd but largely increaeed.
T. B. >IACAULAY,9 IRA B. THAYER, R. MÂCA1JLAY,

Secreiary. Supi. of Agenois. President.

GARP 1ETh,
OURTAINS, DR,

JOHN KAYI

14e

Jh iA.v ed yC'ý

4ur reacere wno are in the habit 0f puncbaalng thal
delicious perfume, Cab Apple Elio«oc.,, or theCrown Perfumery Company, ehould procure smoo a boule
of their Jnvlgorating Lavender P4ute. No more
rapid or pleaaant cure for a headache la po.slbie."-La
£uvlltPari&
Sold by Lynmai, Knox & Co., Toronto, and

ail leadiîîg druggiBts.

nd oslliai free. S
a.s.BAlLET RE BOETOIR 00.

'APERIES.

SON &Gou
HAVE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL

0F THEIR IMPORTATION 0F

SPRJN G GOOD)S.
Having last year devoted their attention to the REDUCTION 0F THEIR STOCK, they are now in a position to

show almost an entirely new range of goods in all departments. These will be found on examination to be the freshest they
have ever shown. In-no preceding season have they had colours and designs so carefully selected, many of the ideas hav-
ing been got up expressly for the firm after a great deal of time, thought and trouble. But the resuits repay them for al
this. l3eing the largest importers of first-class Carpets and Curtains in the Dominion, purchasers wiil find no better value
anywhere. The stock consists of :

CÂRPETS.
Axminsters
Wiltons
Velvets
Brussels
Tapestries
Kidderminsters

- RUGS.
Antique Kezac
Antique Afghan
Antique Sumaclc
Parquet Squares
Japanese
Sniyrna
Kensington Art Squares

OURTAINS.
LACE.

Brussels Point
Irish Point
Colbert Point
Egyptian Point
Marie Antoinette
Frilled Shiffle
Vatican
White- Embroidered Muslin

(Sash Curtains to Match.)
. 'trRIOUS.

Silk Turcoman
Chenule Tapestry
Dejegim Negus
Brocaded Silks Fancy Stripes

DRAPERIES.
Velours
Brocades
Art'Silks
Cretonnes
Art Muslins
Fringes
Loops, etc., etc.
Nairn's Oilcloths and Linoleums
Staine's Inlaid Linoleum and Coek

Carpet
Cuineseand Japanese Mattings
Cocoa Mats and Mattings.

1TeeSole Agentsfo be.sAr Fabries andth far-famed Aurcra Sweeper.
of the

whch



tH4Ë CANADA t'kËsfl3vt 11RAN.

THEE CANADÂ PItPSYMERMi
PIJBLISED BY THE

Preswiuran Pitiï & PubllsIi Cii Lài
AT .5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Terme, $2.00 per annum ln advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.-Under 3 months, iS cents
ver fine per insertion; 3 months, Si.oo per Une; 6 months,
$I.75 Uer Unme; i year, $3. No advertisement charged at

less t han five Unes. None other than unobjectionable
advertisements taken.

WEDNESD)AY, APRIL 19TH, 1893.

Dr. Cochrane, Convener of the Home
Misslion Commilttee, bas recelved from the
ChurCli Of Scotlcind, £150 for Home Mis-
sion, £50 for Queen'S College, £50 for
Manitoba College, and £50 for Nicola Val-
le.y Preebyterlan Church, B. C.

Last weqk we. tried to make Our type
settlng machine, acknowledge that It lias
Armînian tendencles but the wicked thing
substituted "Amierican" for "'Arinian"
tlîus acknowledgtng thait it would rather
be suspected of disloyalty than of Armiln-
lanlsmi. Apparently o)ur type-setter would
rather be tnrned out of office like ICîginl
Myere Q. C., than tried for heresy like Dr.
Brlggs ! _______

I<imffigratlon le flot an unmlxed biesslng.
Forty ont of every hundred of the Insane
population of Ontario are foreign boni.
Une dollar ont of every four spent by the
pFrovînce Is expended lu carlng for the in-
sane, the leubecile, the. deaf, bllnd andi
duînb. Nobody gý*udges the money spent
on our unfortunates; but it seeme a littie
liard that the country should have to*
care for such a large amt>unt o! Imported
insanlty.

The last day of April this year wlll be
Sunday and Dr. Reid will therefore close
liti books on Saturday, 29th. That date
le now near but there le yet ample turne
tu give a good lhit to any o! the funds that
May ho, behlnd. Neither the Augmenta.

tion nor thie Aged and Infirin Ministers'
Fund was ln very good shape at last ac-
counts. Parhapi sorne gnerous friend may
send lu a few cheques before the 29th.
Therc le always sûmel4ody to belp a good
Ca use.

As we, go to press an Important meeting
le being& held at London. We refer to the
annual convention of the W. F. M. Society.
Next w'eek our rea.ders mai' look for a full
report of the interesting proceedings.
Meanwhlle it le gratiiying to know that
the Income for tlw past year ivili aggre-
gate a larger amount, by thousandg o1
dollars. than ever before reported. -The
woiineni o! the church, are doing a noble
work, apd tlîey are doing It ln a rlht no-
bie way. May God abundantly bless tlîer
ln it. ___________

When the seiLeentennial o! Knox Col-
lege le held a year froîn next autumnn, it
Nwt-li b8 found that the Coliege lias gradu-
ated enotigl o! Professors to do ahl the

the old building on Frout street coât 'far
more lu proportion tothe means of the
people than the new structure ln the

Queen's Park. We have otten said that lu
the erecthon of churches and school bouses
the early settlers disulayed more lierallty
ln proportion to their means than we dIo.
We have never met an Intelligent ýman wbo
queetloned that staternent.

Thore will bho some rare preachlng lu
the stations around Winnipeg this suin-
mer. In addition to the' local hretliren wbo
are a, host le themneelves, Dr. McLaren,
Dr. Scrimger, Principau Grant and Prof.
Thomiton will ho available for Sabbatui
work during the summer sesslion. No doubt
oach une o! theni put bal! a oluzcn o!
his best sermons in his grlp. Some ut the
enterprIslng congregations around Win-
nipeg mniglit manage to have two or throe
anniversaries o-f the samie event w-ile thie
sunîmer session laste.

on(,. o! the Judges told a Grand Jury the
othier day that If thie peuple ut Ontario
wish to create the Impression on thue public
mind tluat poî-erty anti crime are the sanie
thing t lie riglit way to (Iu it le to keep on
putting paupere and criminals lu thue sarne
prison. Undoubtedly the objmct lesson willl
suon niake that Impression. Wby slu'uld
aay (Ontario boy think tlîat crime andi old
agtŽ nrf: di:ferent if lie cees a criminal autti
a poor olti man iocked in thue saine cel ?
Tho oune nay be a feon andtthe othuer inay
Uc' a gool Christian, thouglu old and pour;
but, the' Cuunty Council treats tb2lu iiýiike

It le partIcularly unfortunate that an
nnseemly wrangle shouid have taken place
at the meeting o! temperance mon, lield
la the parliamnet buildings the othor day.
Thue meeting w-ns lîeld thiere to imake a
favorable Impression un the members ut
tht' Legîsutiture; but the impression muet
have heen ot a very different kind. J.lIw
can the Logilature ho expected tu agree
on the' ques8tion If its professed friende
quarrel anti corne near breaking up in dis-
order under the rouf ut thue legielatîve
buildings. These divisions bave dune amore
to injure the tem<erance cause than aey
avowed obstacle Itlias ever liad to con-
tend agaluet.

Treasurer Harcourt hati some statistice
in hie financial staternent that muet glati-
deni tht' lieart ut every reai temperauce
man. For years past the' nuîî.hor o! licences
to oi liquor le the province and the reve-
nue obtaiued from, lîense have been steadi-
ly declhling. LaRt year tht' number o.' lcen-
ses decreased 99. I)ecreasing at same rate
the lincense systei w-ouid become alaxuet
extinct lu about 80 years. There are 167
mure licences grîunted lu the ity o! Mon-
treal than lu the' eleven cities of Ontario.
There are 470 liquior stores In Motreal
and 207 lu the eleven cîtles o! Ontario.
The mural forces ut Protestant Ontario
have been dolug a noble woxrk; and it
le telling un the' liquor tra!fic.

A scnsat louai report leouing tlîe rounds
about an alegeti figlt betweea twu min-
isterb in tic Chicago' Preshytery. Tlue In-
terior sayg .

'*The only foundation for the invention,
whiclî wiIl be printed Inl every dally, and
ln înany of the weeklles , wae that an eider
expressed hie opinion o! andti o a inan wbo
was persecnting his pastur. if tlie elder
liad thrîushed the follov «e would not have
drupped a tear upon the record and bllotteti
It ont forever, but have narked over

mient o! bleig new. Years ago Mr. Mc-
Cartliy dellvered a stroug protest lu the
countyout Halmand- against Frencli dom-

Ination ln the Canadlan governinent. Hie
now, eaye Sir John Macdonald asked hl-m
to deliver that speech and alho coxaplaîn,
e<i t(t hlm about French Inter-position ln
the Pieli matter. Notwithstanding the ve-
hemient protest o! some of Sir John's form-
er friende n-e beileve Mr. McCarthy speake
the exact truth. It w-as the -most natural
thing li the uvorld or Sir John to do.

SOUE SPIRITUAL S/GA-S 0F TH/E
TIMb ,S.

It ls one of the slgns o! the turnes that
(listlfluislie( men lu the Chiureli of lEeg-
landî, hotu at home and ln the coloniem,
are shon-ing a good deall of restiveness as
to theý higli avsumptions o! their ecclesl-
astical dlaims. The recent retirement of
Arclideacon Farrar from the editorship of
the' Anglican Notes oi the Review o! The
Clîuirchies witlî the ringing words whicli lhe
has, uttereI against those assuniptions, le
a notabli' instance in point. He lias evil
deîîtly nu sympathy with wliat lie calis
"tliît' contuinelions arrogance whichî inces-
santly thongli vainly attempte to "un-
chiurch" our brethren who belong to the
great Nonconformlet bodies." The bouin-
daries of th-ê Churcli to hie mmnd are not
tiiose %vhlclî are eoincident wlth the An-
glic.an fold mcrely. "Every sIncere Chris-
tlan--every one w-ho visibly shows the
grace of Christ in hie ]Ife and conduct,
anti brings forth the fruits o! the Spirit,
is a unember o! the une true Chiurcli." This
witli nuch more o! elmilar torm and spirit
ls certainly refreshing froïn so igl a'
source lu that communion, anmi more especl-
ally contraste1 w-tb so much that le re-
pulsIve to ail w-ho bold dear tha cause
o! the Reformatlon and seek to manîfest
a catholiclty ot spirît and lite eomewhat
ln harrnpny with that of the Cburchi's
Founder and Head. Whule, however, it
lm to b e greatly regretted that lu so rnany
ways, even in work conimon to ail denom-
Inations sncb as the reacbing and reclaim-
ing of th2 demorallsed masses 0of tue young
in the great eities througb the Board
-Schools anti otiier zîgencies, Higli Church-
men unwlsely, both for their own sake
and for that ut their îvork, offensiveiy
vaunt tlieii' distinctive cllaiîs to cliarcli ex-
clusixeness, we are not by any means dis-
l)uesed tu, lay ail the blaune at tlieir doors,
inor overdisturb ourseives beeause they su
earnestly and,.in most cases we are bound
to gay, hionestly stuèive to dIo thelr work
la that way. If they have become a lit-
tie more brnsk in their Intercourse withi
th-Air co-religioniste of their own persua-
sion wlîo dîffer from thein, an<I o! othuer
chiurchies, it le to many minds because-ý thiey
have tfollow-ad more closly thle logical Unes
o. tht',ir standards tlian tiiose have who
wltlî 'more. o: the suaier in mnodo, present,
nevertheieess, the samne bard legal anti ec-
cleslasticail front to ail ontgldo the Angli-
cau told, however great or good they may
be. Many in the' Cburch of England with,
ail o: Raïorined CiiurcheB wIli have nu
difficulty lu acceptlng the declaration of
Arclideacon Farrar as to those who he-,
long to the Cliîurchî o! Christ. "The meek,
the just, týhe pions, tIhe devout, are very
incmbers Incorporate, nio legs than wé, o!
that mystical body o! Christ wbich le the
bleisLed coenpany o! ail faithîful peuple."
Highî.-('liurciiîmý n, tco, hohieve in the spirit- >

le Ilkely to a!! inn; and that there ls more
to !ollow goeu wltliout saylng. The
gatixh.ring tcgether o! ail the religions Of

the worid and ot ail the secte o! eà>;'
Chicago durlng the comIng mumnle,"
mark an era ln bot.h the Church's and:
world's hlstory. The outeome nOUi6C
foreteli. Sie by aide wlll stand eiildO'
o! the world'e material and spiritual P~<
gress. le the one keeping pace wlth
uther? will be the question ln some
on ail aidee.

Tbe encouragement and hope Of
Churcli la nut simply that she ba@ 9
moen within lier boundaries wbo bavre
courage o! their convictions and -Wl1

fa itlifl to ber Head, but that th
Spirit is ln lier and in the world, t4D
fy antd load the one Into ail truth .u
convict the other ot ein and bold uP C1III
asm its greateet need.

DOGMA AND CURRENT THOUGH

In beginning hies address Dr. MaCV
de! mcd '"current tionglit" as thiatW
was da ly reported by the' secular
religions press andti whicb appeared lun
view-s, magazines, dramatic and 'tîctiti
publications and in the more pou et,-
voliues utf mcientifice and theologîcal wr~
ors. It also found expression in nlnberO-.
clubs, gullds, associations, conventlis 4

ecclesiamtical and legielative asseiiî
as well as in the-puilpits uof Chritedid*
It mighît ho safeiy sald tbat the tredi.,
hiîîmazi thonght in Christia.n landit
far trom hostile to Bibilia dogma. leby
Ilev.-NI that upon the whole it WaB P
emeÈiently favorable to stech, but It
lie adiitted be vain Vto deny that w
iîee4ssity and tilhlty uto dogmba were
called Iinto question on varions grou'
By Biblical dogmas they did not
aiîy speculationis ovolveti trom thie
cuus.ness o! broati pbllosophes or e
tics, or even the stern canons and deC
o! despotic councils entorced hy the Se~
ot-civil power or by spiritual penaltiea,
viised by an hîlerarchy Protesitant or
an Catholic. They did not mean cold,
ort hîodoxW.--blind.nreason ing adi~
to the op*,nlons ut the' past. But thiel
ineân living scriptural orthudoxy,a
and hone6t belle!, l doctrines eettled,<
a dil*,gent, comprehensive, Inductive S
o! the w-houe word o! God. Su far wOi'e t
froin being acttuated by a spirit o! n&rrfv.,
nes aülI timidity that they gladly i
ed any information which the hlghf
iower critici.sma could impart, at tbh O
timn2 exercîsing their unquestionable r*
to discrirninate sbarply betwieen truth
con:ecture. They w-ere nut, as votarles
the' inductive method, satlsfled Witliet
o! evidence drawn even froin suebIa
source ais the word ut God, but th-Yey 0a
to gtuthuer ail the' tacts bearing dilOct'lY'
re.motely upon every point regardhng w
thEýy undertook to trame a dogmia.
diti not, as vas eomethnes ignorantil
posed, limit themeelves to a !ew WOw

texte that bad been made trîrdiOna.ll
do service for centuries. They freely x
ineti the' entire contents of the Bible$, %,i

ically antalyzIug the' books !rom'end toe1
an(i determining for th-Emeelves the
o! thouglits whlcli they exhihlted. I
wbh le thus*opassýing in review the

OOMPLETE AREA OF REVELATION, -m
they took into account the' latest e
o! hîltorîcal, phllological and BlbiicglétW

cin.la iloing ail this, thfey trovet9
tivae ahumle, eve.bt.judcla s-1 ,1

on the natural ma.n's conceptions 0
things o! GOd.L t wffl only by thut'111£1 1 e
ing and lllu'mlnation of the' HolY' .
tha t we were qualIfied to pursue

*A condensation of R. v. Principil M ' ci.'
the cL&.ti. s ext:rcuse of Knox Collge o;i tht,6taild
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,edsciene. Doctrines trained by pei'eo)fl
not Dossenlng t-hIe qualificatloaà and not
flolewIng the maethod described, they do
alIot leel Oflled upon to approve or detend.

'ences the precîse lesue ralsed was, wh~y
ShOuld 'dogme. framed by strict adheraice
tO the principles a.nd raies o! Inductive

-. lg, and under tihe guldance o! the Spirit
'of Godt be Opposed or rejected. There wa.j

PPsto botir from i wthmn and from
Wlth'Out the church, and lt aasumed many

One foriceaisted in the popular and
Oft-'repatd assertion that we couid do
eltoether without -dogma. That was
maAflfst f olly. Every mant had a creed of
fj'e Fsort'Wrtte, or 'unwritten. The
Person w-ho had not wae an Inibecile or a
"'nates because to belleve we.e to act, and
tireIien Who belleved nothixrg and did no-
thing Wfts good for nothig. The speaker

tenwent on to show that the agnoeçtic,
thbe raterIaliet, the Pantheist, the Budd-
loto the Confucle.n, thre athel8t, the phy-

* SîCfif ail had thelr creede.
* TI wORLID WA5F3 ULL 0Op DOGMATISTS,
anjIt was a shallow mistake to lumit the

elharge of dogmatisai to the teachers of
Crlu3tlanity and -more espebùaliy te tire

.teac-hers o! systematie theology. That
So1U10e>311ould elaborate and pubIlsirtireir
beliefs ln thoroughly concentrated forme
Ud ndstand up tor theai dld not constitute
t4M enanting hypocrites or intolerant
bigots. A second duess o! popular writers
a88e4Dned a position flot of direct irostility
tO dogmna per se but o! remon«trance
agaîll5i the detailed comnpreheneIvenese
tIhe logical certainty and rigldity of thre
articles of faitir. Those articles, these per-
Sons COftended, sirould be short, sorne-
Whlat tentative and more or less elastic

lni defiaition, enabling eacir one to f lad
lu tiesuî1 the ineuning he couid approve.
This Was deerned essential to Christian
fredon? Iliberallty and progres and la tire
'Utereste o! churcli union. The churches,

t8speaker eai<l, were not to be drawn
ilitO One grand itulted body, çiociety was
'lot tcO be purilied and thre world was net
to ire hirproved In înorality and religion
by 108e definitions. No valid reason could
ire .gireu wlîy a vague, elaetlc creed
ShO1uld be preferred te one that was cieur
and decisive ln its enuaciatlons of Christ-
Ian doctrine. Uncertainity did net gîve

oee0- comort or moral and intellectual
streugh eltIn.llcted weaknet;s ani did flot
fliake hleroeF-l)but cowa-<î. Tire lectarer

Il tithe contention that tire creeds of
t PUst shouid be %-,holly disearded. àHe

(-)ntd ut tirut many oi our predecessors
ladtl)>ei- bande upon 'mach valuahie ami

iierisirable truth and were juet as keen
and Ogigcal and learued and painstaking
" tire great men o!, our day, The carrent
tefldencey te depreciate tire puet assumed
Its Mlost pernicieus fera la tire demand
thlat tire Old Testament sirould be treuted
an Practically superaanuated, as a book

W10eusefuinese was gone and f rom vhicir
ethieal and spiritual leseons could ne long-

r drawn and te the pages cf which
hutd ne rlgirt te appeal ln support of

C1irr1stian dogme. The speaker pointed
eut tint Christ and hie apesties thoughit
<therwîse, and tirut tirey iooked upon the

î3eriPttln*cs as tire foundation of ail tire
w0rk they were to eac*lnlIsh. God's
P)romise)te Abrahram after hiesapreme act
0! fUi ad obedience la offeriag as a
eaeri(lct. bis only son Isaac. centained the
aerailla principle o! ail tint Christ and

1116 aposties tauglit. it was a promise
Wrleîî ceuld only be expiaineil by tire re-

c3utr.la tire fulleet sesee e! the thor-
Ougirly erganlc unity o! tire Bible from

ft t> lat-a unity wiirii logicaily de-
'niSfled that If thre Oid Testament. was to

NEW TESTAMENT MUST GO ALONG
Wltir it. The speaker followed tuai
tirought- eut very îuliy. La detending very
WSaiaY the author-ity and uwefaIneýse o!
tleIOj1Wate _t _ oaltyo te i Ts

o>ur leader, and consîga to eternal obliv-

Io" iten dogmam, whlLh wee only bonce01 entntoaU. Tue tire speaker ciraracter-
as d4"thre seduictîve watchword e! rank

aoeinîanîsm. Lu !oiiowing eut hie reason-
- iig toits oglal'-conclusioni, the speaker

sald It was lu tire Intereaseo! common
morality te insiet upea tire people having
confidence la tiretrutir ot God. La eayiag
tues they did net encroacir upon anyone's
personal liberty. Every one was fre la
tins country and ln tins land te pablieh
upon the hoasetope ail lies notions and
crotchets, on tw-o conditions, viz., tint lie
wiil keep witiiitire limite o! deceacy and
violute no compact into wiicrie iras vol-
untarily eatered witir Iis felierv-mea. He
pointe(i ont tint tire Preebyterlan pciity
spurre:l mea on te make disceveries by tire
assurance tint if tirev did tlîcy would
gain tire approvai o! tire wlîole cirurcir.
lie aeked wirat w-as te be tire oatcome o!
tlîis unrest regarding dogma, and con-
fessed tint ire taoi an epti'mistic view o!
mattere. Ciristianity, ire ireid, was net
tottering to ite mill. lieelcosed iris long
and cloquaent address witir cere partlng
cojunsel to tire gradua ring students.

OBITUARY.

MRS. I. J. LAIDLAW.

Maggie McCoil. beîcved wife e! tire
Rer-. Dr. R. J. Laidiaw of St. Paui'sP1res-
byterian Cirurcir, Haimilton, entered Into
reet on Wednesday eveaIng, Murcir 29tir,
oniy seven wreeks alter tire deatir o!
bier venerable futirer, Mr. Hugir MColi, e!
G-,eorgetown, Ont.

It w-as long kaown te many tint Mrs.
Laidlaw w-as an Iavalid, and one rvho ln
tire midst o! ber great bodiiy weaknesses
andl proionged sufferlng, ianlfested re-
*markable pati1ence and cheer.ulaess, and
led a 11-e o! great usefuiness, nct.witr-
standing tire fuet tirut che w-as coa!ined
te lier mcm nthe greater part of the titue
for many yeiirs; yet noue bat those wiro
kae-w lier- îoet intlinately kaew ho* great
was ir,worth, and howv paiafaily. irer're-
iioval is feit by tirose w-ire iad tire priv il-
ege of lhem intimate compaaioneip.

Mr-s. Laidiaw was nîarried la Jaauiary,
1872, and began bier experience as a
iiîinisters wife la tire city o! Columbus,
Ohio, wirere lirer lru8band was pastor e!
thre First Preebyterian Cirarcir. After-
spenîing threelhappy yeurs ut Coluimbas
wliere uie greatiy eajoyed tire privilege
o! beiag activeiy engaged la ail good
work rvitiî îny cf tire meet caitured
Christian ladies cf that city, sire remor-ed
witirlher husbund and Infant daugirter te
D)etroit, Mici., wbere sire epeat anotirer
tlîree happy yeare la cennection witir lier
huisband's pastox-ate o! tire Jefferson Ave.
1>leslyteriaa cliarcli. Lt w-as ln Marcir,
1878, that Mme. Laidlaw came witir ier
liisband te make ber home i-n Hamilton
wirere F-i? i-p nt tire remalining Iihteen yeams
oi liem Ille.

Foarteen years ago, brougirt down te
the( gutes e! deatir by a sêvere ilînese
w-ieh attacked a vital part, ber 111e was
despaired cf, bat lnanaawer, as It seemed,
to many prayers, sirevas aised up and
recer-ered suificient strengthî toe caninelber
te enjey a mensure c! confort, thoagir
not te engage lu any active work. Seven
years frei tint Utie sire vns again pros-
trated with severe ilinees, and ugain bier
recovery wae despaired et, but lnannswer
te tire eanaet prayers o! tire mnny fruende
wiro pleaded that hem Il tmlgrt ire spared
fer tire cake o! tire dear duaghter and
th)r-eIlittle sons tint booked to hiem for a
miotirer's lovIng cure, otirer séven yeurs

wrere added te ber Ilfe--yenrs wiricir were
Suil e! sa!feriag, yet were years ef. grent
liiippinets and equally great usefaines.

social and saered-ali thle, tegetirer wltil
ber !orgct!ulnese e! self, and hem ceagebes
Interest la bot.h'tire temporal and spiritual

welxare e! otirers, especlally these nearêqt
and deareet te bler, seemed te malke ber
tino as precious, and h ler Ille as fuil of
active useluinese, as If she Were aiways ac-
tîr-ely engagedI herseli, lnetead o! only
gentiy directing a loved sister, daugirter,
son or etirer dear one, ail o! wire'n
counted It a eweet priviiege te carry eut
hier every wlsh. lier enjcyment of!Ile rvae
muzch eniranced by the frequent calis o! hier
many friands wiro kept hier informed as te
mnatteris ef Interet tuelirer ln the outelde

wvorld, and stili more by the mucir apprec-
iated kindes eî tire Managers ef the
('lîurch in piaclng a transmitter la tire
i)uipit and a 'pirone ln her rouai, tiras glv-o
ing lier tihe pleasure etIlistenlag te tire
sermons preacied, and te the songe o!
praise la wirich site teck great deligit,-
and aise te tire palpit notices wiih en-
a bled lier te keep in toucir witir ail tire
werk ef tire Cirurcir.

As tire years paseed hier weaknees, and
the varicus ferme o! distrese wiicirt-
tended it, perceptibiy increused, but ne
change ever took place lnnlber eheerîul spir-
it: or in irer practîcal interest in tire cause
cf Christ and especially la tire temporal
and spiritual weiiare ef those near and
dear te hier. Ail tins remaiaed unclianged
down te tire lmet eeble moments o! lier
Ilile, fer lier inind continued to be clear
and un eloaded te tire very end.

As te tire future, hier heart was !lxed
trusting ln tire Lord. Sire semetîmes spoke
cfilber sense e! peréonal unwortinees, but
neyer dîd sire nianifest the eligirteet idoabt
or ýmisgivlng of any kinîl as telirer ae-
ceptance witir God la Christ. That was a
settled ïnatter about wirich sire seldom
tîrouglît It necessary te speak. lier fultir
w-as net a tlreory wiricir eue pcndered, bat
a lifte whicir, ln the nmuet naturai way, sire
censtantly Iir-ed. Quiet and ande-monstra.
tir-e iniail tîrings lber deep religloum feeling
seemed te ire regarded by lier as a tiig
rvilh need net ire spoken of, yet
it- was tire uiiderlying spring o!
al ber tinking and acting, caus-
ing lier Ilfe te re ceastantiy devcted
te tire delng oe! Gods inu11lin tige sacred
anti secuiar alîke. Tire Lord seemed te re-
ward lirer fait b and patience by se order-
Iag If:tirat piaay interesting and cemfert-
ing coincîdenees occurred as ber Ille drew
to a close, ail o! which were specîally fît-
ted te grutiiy and cireer ber, and aise te
pi-epare lier ioved cnes for tire pain cf
parting witirlber, bat tirese cannot be re-
lated irere.

On tire a! ternoon of Wedneday, Marcir
29tir, wilcivas a day oi calrn and reet-
laness, foilowiag a nigirt cf greut saf-
fering, wile cenverslng wltirlber bue-
band upon Uod's great goodness and tte-
unciranglng love o! Jesus, sire quîetly ex-
clalmed, "Dear Je-sas, corne te me!" A
few vheurs later, limmedlateiy ufter famliy
worslilp in bier ron wich wae tire scene
of se many hrappy gatirerînge, and wile
those met la the Wednesdav eveaiag pray-
er meeting were speciaiiy cemmendiag lber
te God, sire geatly sank to ber reet la
the mîdst e! perfect consclousees, ad feul
asleep in Jesus.

On Saturday evening, April lot, as tire
criaw-as setting la beauty beiid tire
western his, bier sleeping forai was len-
derly laid<1at reet beslde bier beloved
fut her's ln Grceeawoodl cemetery, Georgel
town-the florai tributes te tire memory
cf tire mach beloved daugirter belag se
urranged as te cover also tire etlll fresir
grave of!lber te.nderly ioved fatirer.

Sammer after summer uged fatirer and
Inr-alld dalugliter irad enjoyed eacir otirer's
soclety beneatr tire beautîful trees oa tire
el<I homestead lawn ut Elmgrove Farm,
and to tire surviving frlende it Ie one, of
tire speclal tekens o! tire Idving kindas
of tire Lord tint He cuused tire dear
daugirter te linger irere tirougir aimid
great weaknees, antîl lber fatirer's work
was done, that fortire comfort o! surviv-
iag one they -mght ire tiîought o! as
resting togetirer botir here and la the
Heaveniy land.,

snying unto me, WrIte, bleseed are tire
dead whîci die la tire Lord f rom irence-
forth; Yea, saith tire SpîrIt, tirat tirey
may' reet froni tirir làboure; aud tireir
werks do follow them."

1lkW tANAbA'PRÉstÉkIAN.

Gerirane, and heid Important musical pc>,
mItions In varlous parte 0f the Fatherland)>
and ho le one of the beet excunplee of thek
Gertna school of pIanio piaylng. Mur.
Siickling & Sons defferve great credIt «auê
thanks for giving the ,muaI-iovngcîtWneus
of Toronto mwlha high elame oeteriain-
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THIE FIRSZ MILLENMIAL FAITH. Nw

York: Saalfield & Flnch.
The subjeet of thie handisome littie book

of 84 pages je worthy of more than a'
pftssing note as lt touches one of the vital'
questions of the Evangelîcal taith with
the freedom characterlzing the spirit of-
the day. The boo-k leq lptended to show
by historical evidence that the "satlutae-
t ion", theory of the atonement orlginated
wltli Anseixu towards the close oit he eelv-
euth century. There le thîs mùch of truth
lu the thesis, that as the Nicence creed le
thc firest formai statement of the iindoubted
faith of the early church as to the divin-
lty of our Lord. So Anselm was the tiret
theologian who -formulated the doctrine of
the atoneinent, and he did so after the
fashion of the philosophical echoole of hie
day, juet as to-day our advanced thinkers
speak ln the language of the evolation
phllosophy. Lt je aiso trtie that Aneelm
appearF4'as "la dog'ratîet of the dogmat-
lets, powerful and severe ln mInd, stern lu
individual 11e," and niany o! h4se argu-
mente are utterly foreign to even our beet
theologîcai echools of to-day. .Neverthe-
less It lm another thing to aseert that.,the
satisfactIon theory o! the a-tonement -or-
lginabed wlth hlm. We may In revereuce
walk wlth hure humshed feet where the Seh-
Onîmao trod with boldness. but Christ died
for our sins according tu the SerIptures,-
and those Scrip tares were those ot the
Moslc (lispefisftion. lie (lIed, the just for
the unjust, and hime8elf bore our wîns ln
his own body on the tree. The quotations
gîvenu, too, by our author (.whoee naine la
flot giv'en) speak o f ransoym, redemptIon,t
etc., as indeed every bellever of the New
Testament must. -There are grose methodu
-year, and we feel that these are not th&«
days for weakening the falth lu that work
we admît, but they are lessenlng every
of puttiag tha atonement before the people
ivhich inakes effective the BaptIste mes-
sage, "Behoid the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world."

No 2543 o'i.tteil'4 Living Age coin-
pieted the, 196th Quarterly Volumne, and
the 49th year or tha continuons publica-
tion of thls excellent magazine. The vol-
ume covers the nionths of January, Ieb-
ruary and Marchi, and its table of contents
shows it to contain 97 articles, beeldes
Miscellany and Poetry. These articles
cover a wide range or topie,* ncludlng
valuable biographical aui hietorical pa-
Papers, readable essaye and reviews,
clice fiction, the latest resulte of eci-
ctni le enqulry, eFketchies of travel and ad-
v-enture, etc., etc. It le Impossible to tind'
elsewhere se much that le valuable atso5
smali a coet. For only $8.00 a year tue
readers of The Living Age have the creani
o! the whole British perlodîcal pree seervt,
edl them and that with'.a freehueatd" -

faîneski. owlng to Ite trequency ot Issue,
flot oLh1.rwlie obtainable. Send 15 cents
for a spectiren copy to the, pubiisher,'ýý
1lîtteil & Co., 31 Bedford St., Boston.

Foilowîng Mr. Howells' lead,' apparent-
iy, both Frank R. Stockton andý Mre.*Fran-
ces Hodgson Burnett have gone over to



Cbotce lLfteratilre
SINCE $HE WENT HOME.

Since she wet home-
The evenlng sbiadowis linger longer here,
The winter days t ili so niuch of thie year,
And even ç3ucnýier wdInds are chilled and

drear,
SInce she went home.

Sbnce @ho went hom-
The robim's note h". touched a ruinor

strain,
The old, glad songe breatVhe but a sad

refrala.,
And laughter sobs wd1th hidden bitter pain,

Slince ghe went hoïme.

SInce she went home-
How stnl the eqmpty roohns her presence

bleasedt
Untouched the pillow that her dear head

pressedi
My louely heart hath nowhere for its rest,

Since she weut home.

Sitnce she went home-
The lonLg, long days have erept away 1 lke

yearsp
The suilight has been dimmed with doubts

.and fears,
Add the dark nighte have ralned ln lonelyý

tears,
Since she weut home.

Robert J. Buzdette, lin Boston Traveller.

"BREAD CASZ UPON THE WA TERS."

The gray dawn of a wlnter morning
was ulowiy breaklug over a small village
on the western shore of Nova Scotia some
elghty years ago. Ail night lonig the sea
had beein beatlng lu wiid fury along the
rocky coast; and occas1lonally during a
luit ln thie storm, eome, of the Inhabitants
(ancled they heard the sound o! a gun,
telllng of some shIp lu distress, but the
aouýndu were so taint and nxlngled wlth the
roar of the elements that they had hoped
they ilt be mistaken. As soon as
It was llght, men gatýhered on thie
beâch looking a.uxioualy seaward ;
and by the a.id o! glaseesl dlscovered
what looked like tAie hulI: of a ves-
sel on the rocks several miles away.
Although the »ale had moderated the sea
wais very rough, and only wlth great dIf-
ficulty wae a boat at last launched. Mean-
whlle wozaen had jolned the group, and
IieartB grew heavy wlth tear as they saw
buabands and sono preparlng to make the
dangerouis attempt to reach the wreck.

"I must go, Mary", said John Berton,
looklng into hie wlfe's blanchedI face, I'even
yet there ruay be a chance of saving some
of the crew."1

And so they rowed away and ieft thie
Women what so otten falis to wom.an's
lot, to watt and watch. Atter two hours
battling wlth the waves, the boat clrew
near the wreck, but only to t md It had
already broken u~p and nearly ail disappear
ed. No sigu of lite was visible, and the
now nearly exhaunted men wlth sad hearte,
turned the boat ,homewarMi. Just then
John Berton dlscovered somethiug lashed
to a tloatlng upar, which looked like a
humaii beiDg; and upon gettlng alongolde,
[ound It to be the body of a man, uncon-
scions and to ail appearance, dead.
QuIckly lifting hlm luto the boat the men
bent to their oare and at length the
anxlous oued on shore, rushlug Into the

tie window watching the sun, now settlng
ýn Clouds of purpie and gold. The man had
regained conseiousuess and told the mad
#tory ut the wreck. He wae second mate
of the barque" Ilea Gull" of Bouton, bouud

tor flalllax,and the only one o! the crew
of twelvo men who had been saved froin
a watery grave.

,I Allen Bont, my bitter euemy,"1 mused
John Bertou, I"Vhs ma.n who the last tîme
I saw', I told I wonld never forgive, and
that I hoped I mlght nover see hie face
again as long as I lived. Strauge the
waves should have brought hie only son
to my door."

Years bel ore, John Berton had been a
succeseful sihip-master with a coinfortable
home ini une et the New Eugland sea-board
towns. As he was away from home monthe
at a time, ho entrusted hie partuer Allen
Beut, a lrieud from his boyhood, with al
hie business affaire; trueted hlm Vo such
an extent that on hie short visite home
he ueglected Vo enquire InVo matters as
he should have doue. Several years
paased lu thie way, when ou coming
home Iroin a long voyage he fouud
the man whom ho had trusted so
com.pleteiy ha.d been robblng hlm
for years. BItVerly he regretted hie bliud
confidence but IV was Voo late; hie property
waa80 o Ivolved that hie home had to be
soid, and w1th hie wlle and two children,
he souglit a home lu Nova Scotia.

John Berton had become a Christian
sizice thon, but to-uight he f ound lie had
neyer fully torgiven the man who had so
wronged hlm. Whou the rescued sailor had
told that hie name was Walter Bent, John
Berton kucw that he had saved the only
sou o! his old euemy; aud he came away
where he might te nione, Vo try and stili
the tumuit lu hie broast. He was glad they
had saved the youug man's lIfe, but now
he knew w-ho he waa anudlie did not want
to seo hlm agnin.

"6Allen Bout ruined my prospecta lu
M1e and rlod Vo aruleli my good name.
I am glad we have snved hie son, but I
do not want hlm. lu my home; and some
o! the neighbors Would gladly takehm
ln," s0 hie thoughte rau.

" If thine euemy hungel-, leed hlm," the
words lloatlng through hie memory. Hie
had rend them lu the Bible hast uight.

"lIf ChrIat commauded that o! me, I cau-
noV turu Walter Bout fIromn my door," he
said at leugth, muet as the mest beams of
the sua sank below the ocean.

The young man had been sleeping quiet-
ly but as ulght came ou, he begap Vo mut-
ter and moan i hie eleep. The exposure
o! the uight bof ore, together with a blow
on the heud, had brought on lever, and
by mornIng he w-as tossing in wIld de-
lirium. Tenderly John Berton and hie wife
uursed hlm; ho faucied Mrs. Berton was
hie mother, and wou'ld hardly ailow her
from hie sight. Prom no other hand would
he take medicine and even .ln hie wildest
moments her gentie voice and touch would
soothe and quiet hlm.

IlWeil, mother," eaid her son Harxy, a
lad o! lifteen, a% eue came frein the slck
room une nîglit, Ilyou and fath6r are cer-
taInly casting bread upon the waters. I
wonder if you wili ever fiud auy o! it
agaIn."

.Alter long weeke o! watchiug, and care,
reaison returued Vo Walter Beut, and health
came îilowly back agalu.

IV was a morniug laVe lu the sprlng,wlien
he stood beside the door o! the Berton cot-
tage. Ho had speut ie met niglit beueath
the humble rouf which had sheltered hlm

number o! men were trylug Vo tlud forget-
tuhnuelu sleep.. one ut thein Voseed rest-
lessly and moaned as Iflu pain, and the

companlon to whom ho wae haudcu!fed
trled valuly Vo fInd hlm a more coin!ortable
position ou the liard boarde.

A !ew weeke before Harry Berton hnd
left hic, home ou hie ti!ret voyage Vo the
West Indies. Hie father and mother had
let hlm go with groat reluctance for the
war of 1812 had broken out botween the
United States and Eugland, and American
privateers hnd already eeized several mer-
chant vesseis belougiug Vo the British
Provinces. The outw-ard voyage hnd how-
ever been eafely made and Vhey were re-
turning, wheu their brig had been captur-
cd early that morniug by a privateer; and
the crew haudcuffed Vogether hiad been
thruet into the hold ut the vessel. LaVer
lu the day t-ho privateer had been attacked
by a British frigate and for hours a lierce
battie had been raging. The iniprisoued
men heard the roar o! canon,the rattie o!
musketry, the short sharp ordere o! the
off iccre', and mingliug with the other
sounde, the- groane of the wouuded and
dying. The fight waxed fiercer, and they
liîard the captain declare he would blow
up) hie ehip before the Englishmen should
take heî - The long islow hours dragged by
darkness feul, and ne neither of the ves-
sels had gaiued a decided ndvantage, they
drew- awny from oaci other, bruised and
battered with shattered maste and torm
salis, but resolute etili. Since leaving An-
tigua, Harry had beeu i11 with a low lever
and the foui air and excitemeut o! the day
lia(1 iucreased It, until hisecompanion fear-
ed for hie 111e, if lie should be kept long
lu hie present quarters.

Preeently Vwo men entered te hold
bringing food Vo Vhe prisoners who hiad
taeted uothlug since their capture that
morning. One o! the men w-as evidently an
officer, and lie begautu V question Vhe prison-
ers. He gave a start wheu Harry Vold hie
name. and calling hlm aw-ay froin the
otherLs began neking hlm about hie hume.

IDou'V you know mc?' ho eaid; and look-
ing closely, Harry recoginised, in spite uf
benrded face and off icer's uniform, Walter
Bout.

- Your fathor and mother eaved my hIfe,
and I muet do something Vo holp yuu,"1
ho eaid. Il The wiud lias spmung up since
dark and we are now severai miles away
froin the- frigate, and near Vie conet of
Nantucket Island. The captalu la a liard
man and It le usoless for me Vo appeal
tu hilm, but he lias been drinking to-night
and wvi1l sleep heavily. The f irst mate isl
severely w'ounded andAtiV l my watch on
deck There le one of the *crew I can truat
and if 1 cau manage Vo launcli a emal
boat I1xiii land you on the Island. Mauy
o! the inhabitante are Quakers and I thiuk
some o! tiiem will aid you Vo geV back
home. This ia ail I can do for you and
it le at great riek Vo mysolf, but I have
noV forgutten the kinduese your lather and
mother showod me. Your companion xviii
have Vo come withi you as the man who
lad the key Vo Vhe iandcuffs was among
the kiiled to-day,and IV wouid take ine
to file thoin apart."1

An hour Inter, Walter Bout and hie
compaulons siiently lowered themeelvos
over the aide e! Vhe slip, and the boat
with ours mufled, glided away. The wind
lad dled ont and the niglit was dark, but
they could faintly disceru the shores o! ýhe
Island noV far away.

" How wiil you account Vu the Captain
for our esceape?" asked Harry, as Vhey
were nearing the land.

'1I do noV cuow yet, I shahi have Vu
trust Vo Provldh.nce Vo help me If lie should
diecover IV"

In a f ew minutes more Vhey were lau-
ded,and alter a partlng clasp ut the hand,
Walter Bout rowed nway lu the dnrkness.

I have anaunt, mm o itlAior'slister,

e3tory of hie capture and escape, hie mother
addod suttly, " Surely Vie bread we cast
upun Vie waters lias been tound atter many
days."-Ella J. Durkee tu The ýWéek.

[jÀPa1L 0!'hý, 99J.
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FOREIGN MISSION ITEMS.

The Executive of the F. M. C. (W.D.) met,
on the 3Oth March and llth April. Plans
and estimates were submitted for a Girls'
School lu Aiberni, where more accomino-
dations la needed, and it has been sûLe
gested that the building be called the
'Elizabetb Lister Home for Indian Girls'-
a suital)le memnorlal o! one who lu so short
" ti-îne made go deep an Impression.

Mr. McDonaid appeals in behaîf o! seV-
eral other bauds oi Indiaus who are asklng
for a teacher, and wvho, If a teacher ls sent,
promise that they ivili themaselves provide
a building.

Miss Bella Isola Johnson, a member of
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, has been
appoiuted successor to Miss Lister as Mat-
ron lu the Aiberni School.

The Executive received and took action
on fourteen applications for employment
lu the Foreign'Field, many of which can-
not be entertained on account of the stLLte
of the f unds.,

A letter was read from Miss Wlullrede
A. Butler o! Woodville, N. H., statlng that
she expected tu go Vo India, to become the
wife of Bey. W. J. Jamieson, at Neemuch,
and also a letter from Mr. Jamieson coin-
meudiug Miss Butler to the assistance Of
the Committee as Vo auy needfui prepara-
tions.

A letter from Dr. G. L. MacKay__Inti'
mates that he and his wlfe and three chlld-ren wiil sali for Canada between June and
October for the purpose of arrangiug for
the education o! theIr children. Dr. Mac-
Nay says that otherwise he lias no need
nor desire to visit Canada at this Urne.

A resolution from the Presbytery of Cal-
gary asking the F. M. C. to begin work
arnongst the Mormons about seventy miles
south o! Fort McLeod was consldered and
It was agreed that that f ield ls noV vith:-
lu the sphere oi the F. M. C.

Letters from Prof. A. B. Baird, report
that Miss Sara Laidlaw, o! Parkdale, lias
been appointed teacher to the Portage la
Prairio sehool, that Miss Mclntosh Is VO
be transferred from Crowstaud to the
Okanase Reserve; that Miss Adaàm of St.
Johns, N. B., ls Vo take Miss McIntogh'a
place; that a stone building la Vo be erect-
ed at Birtie, ani tîtat there la a prospect
o! estabilshing a school at the Pipe Stone
Reserve ln S. W. Manitoba which wIll be
a feeder tu the Regina Industrial School.

Interes tiug letters were read from Mr.
Wille giving a description of the new col-
lege building-the tiret story of vhlch le
conipleted, aZd also stating tilat our col-
lege at Indore la now the recognlzed cen-
tre in Central India o! the Calcutta Uni-
vers!ity. Mr. Wiikie al8o gîves a touching
account o! th2ý perecutLions the poor Mange3
have to endure who ruake profession o!
faith lu Christ, and siiggests the Import-
ance o! begiuning an In(iiitrIal Schooi
that will enable them to ean a living,
now that nil heathen doors are closed
agaluet them. Pb. P. MacI'!ay,

Secretary.

NOR THEI<N LN DIA.

The foilowing.note from. Rev. Dr. Kel-
logg, acconipanied the communication tO
the Christian Endeavour Society of St.
Jaimee' Square Church whIch appeared .111
unr 16sue of the 29th uit.:-

Iu ents, Bharwarl, 5 miles west o!
Allahabad, Northî India, Feb. l5th,, 1893.

.MY. Dear Mr. - -: The enclosed
letter to the Y. P. S. C. E., 1 send to yoii,
knowing that y0à wiii gladly convey It VO
the Society: I do noV know, o! course,
who the officers o! the Society are noWp
but tlîat will make no dîfference. I begau
Vo write this two days ago, wheu, just
atter our chhotl haziri (*'Iltle breakfast")
-a cup o! tea or cof!ee and a bit 0!
toas&f-T, xwe nterpe y ùp

verey, there le alwaya the hope that soMfl
word perchance may savingly lodge lu the
heart o! some o! the leanet wordy of the
disputante.. The main points these M90

ti4É CANAÀDA PRE*SBY1?rÉRiÀý4.



f fl. CANAbA PkVi'fÉikAN.
8elhnans make le alwaye the same; that we
hae alteed the Gospel, which they pro-
feOs to recelve, w~hIch assertion they maire
a ConVenient excuàse for refusîng to accept
ftny text Inconsîstent with the dlaimrs of
tbeir prophet. IL la easy* to eay, teine
thY ail allege that this was done sixice
thue thne of Mohammed, that the tact
la disapproved by the actual existence o!
three Or four manuscripte of the N. T.,
writteii long before Mohamnmed was born.
]But they are s0 ignorant, that they take
this O0111Y for an assertion of yours, though,
as the ancient MSS. are like our modern
&. T. la ahI essential particulars, the tact
lN fatal to thelr assertion, and theretore, If

'j$,ae they eay, wae a prophet, fatal
tlo e aIms of Mohammed.
We hiad a short. and most pleasant cal

from the Bey. Dr. F. E. Clark, the day
beforte Yeterday, with bis wlfe and son
o! l8. Mrs. C. was the fîrst Englishm Pe*akingr person my wile had seen lu a

Innh 80 you may be sure that her cal]
W48 appreeîated. He toid me that he
fjxPected to be at the S. C. E. Convention
ln )&on]treai next summer, wvhere I dare
ga YOu may see hlm.

There le mucli more 1 would Ilke to
bayt If there were time, with the weekiy
MUail flow soon golng, but I must reetrain.
1 Winl only say that I never fet 80o pp
pIessed wlth the unutterable spiritual and
temporal misery o! the people as since
1 Iaii<D now corne out. 1 thlnk I ean un-
deretaumi better than ever, how, comîng

ti Ck a worid of sn and mlsery the
Lord Jesues could not but bu "a mnan of
aortroWe.* How his heurt muet have ached!
for We after ail only see the outslde, and

Iesaw ail that Wii5 wlthlii! The need
ftbove ai, others, as It neems to me, le for
t116 raîslng up o! an army of devoted nai-
t'il',preachers. As I have said lu the
Other letter: Pray for thîs, as for us
alwayse

Oro the Canadian
People.

The Colorado Desert in
Southern California is about
to be watered.

A*man of experience says:
"Take no man's word on a

Inatter of irrigation ; there is
too much money involved."
'On the other hiand, men of
the East do flot know and
Cannot believe what wealth
irrigation creates, and how
quick it creates it, where al
Outdoors is a hotbed.

Between the two doubts, it
takes some courage to speak
Of the profits about to be made.
And yet you can sce,- from the
yield of one acre, what a million
acres is worth.

A thousand-million dollars
iS gigt be created by the
Colorado Desert Canal'within
ten years, if ail goes wel-
Mfost of it for settiers -; a
hundred..million for our stock-
holders.

You can take part with us
ini the general work immedi-
'ately; or, later, buy ten acres
Of land and grow oranges
lem11ons figs etc. The Iargest

lenough, to take the canai to
hrewe begin to irrigate;,

keeping saies back by raising

thie price. We suppose a $50
share wili be worth $i,ooo,
when haîf the desert is irri-
gated; $i00 this year.

Within three months ftom
receiving water, the settiers
will be sending to New York
and Chicago car-ioads of veg-
etables at $50 to $i 50 an
acre a year. In two or three
years the fruit-trees bear. In
fifteen years they yield $500 to
$2, 500 an acre a year, and are
worth $ 2,000 to $îo,ooo an acre.

You think these figures too
big. They are not; you shahl
see they are flot. If it takes
you a year to see it, you iose
by your siowness. We shahl
do our part.

There is a million acres of
Mediterranean fruit and nut
land under our levels; barren
now, because dry; but, with
water, quick; and the lay of the
land is such that the water wil
run ail over it naturally.

The combination of climate,
soil, transportation to market,
water, and other favoring
circumstances, exists in no other
place in the world. Our
settiers wiîi have a monopoly
of it. Name one other place-
it does not exist. We own

S, 5oo,000 acres outside of this
.-no railroad, no market.

The best measure of what
wiii be done in the Colorado
Desert is what is done in the
adjoining valley* î5o miles
beyond; but our climate is
warmer and dryer, our season
four to six weeks earlier, soul
as good,- situation better, al
the circumstances so favorable
that we shah). excel and surpass
what is done in any other part
of Southern California. -

Everything else but water is
there aiready. Water' we
take, without dam, from the
Colorado River. The water is
muddy, and soil improves under
cultivation with it, without any
other fertilizer ;- no other wil
ever be used apparently.

If water turns desert to gar-
den, producing $50 to $ i5o an
acre immediately, and ten
times more when trees are
half-grown, is it strange that
the business of bringing water
is profitable ?

But the business is new to
you in the East. We look to
you for money to make the

THE COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION CO,.
66 Brond Stnet, New York, and
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

Toronto.

A ST, JOHN'SMIRACLE
rx2I
Elght Hundred and Twenty-five

Dollars Spent in Vain Efforts
to Regain Health.

AN Engineers Painfu.l Exlstenee and
Wonderful Rej uvination-Hospitals and
Doctors Failed to Cure Him-Health

1 IRestored by a Remedy Almost Foreced
Upon Hlm-A Stoi-y Worthy of a care-
fuI Perusal.

The News, St. John's, Que.

ItLsl now some fourteen monthesînce
The News co«nmeueed publishkg reporte
o! the wonderful results produced by Dr.
Williame3' Pink Pille, and every one muet
adanît That ma.ny o! the cures effected
eeemed little short o! the miraculous. The
names o! the remedies whlleh claim to cure
ail th1e Ille Ileeli Ile heir to are to-day leglon,
and whatevor the menlte and demeriteofo
these preparaLilons may be there les no ques-
tion as to the great rep'utatlon achleved
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale -Peo-
pie. Some people no doubt laugh ut these
storles and behleve them Lu be a.dvertlslng
dodges Wo catch the unwary and rope ln
some of their shekels. We have now prînt-
ed and publlshed The News for nearly hal!
a century ; lt enjoys the reputation o! be-
kng a high-t<ned weekly wlth a large cir-
culation, und we naturally do business
wlVh the advertising men o! the day, and
from the reputation o! the Dr. William,%'
Medlical Company, we have neyer had uny
reasun to doubt the perfect accuracry o!
the cures rehated; but It le ouly noiw that
we are placed lu a position tu testlfy per-
sona.ly as to the wonderful curative pow-
ers o! Pink Pille. The etory we are about-
to relate thoughi no iom remarkabhe than
othere reçarding the same medîcîne natiur-
ally limpreoses Iteel! more upoin unr mind
and upon the mînde o! others In the com-
munlty because the party chielly conceru-
ed le knowu to us, and wo are enabhed
to bear pereonal tostim.ouy as to the cor-
rectinees of hIe decaration.

The gentleman wiho was a short 1ime
ago s0 greathy af!lcted le now almost as
woilhasi ho ever was a.nd cheeruhlVy relat-
ed bis story to the representative oi The
News, kn the hope that thuse who read it
mighU ho beneiited tbereby.

Mr. Camille Dubuque les a man o!
f ifty.4Lhree years o! age and bas been a
mechanîcal engîneer for twenty-flve yeare,
workling on the steamer Reindeer whieb
ruine on Lake Champlain, and occasîoually
un the River Richelieu. "Four yeame au,"
said Mr. Dubuque,.'whle our steamer bad
au excursion parzy on boardl for an even-
kng run, L wan ratber tirod alter a long
day's work, and went up on the upper deck
to enjoy- a smoko bofore retlrlng. At that
time I feit mysel! to ho la perfect health
but, wle<n I fwent to my room I waitakezl
with chilis and was unable to keep mW-
self warm. Although that nigbt I bad
but hittie seep 1 felt comparativeiy "1,1
the next day. About a fortnight alter
1 was taken with irightfui paIns lit my
back iear pnY opine, and lu my sîde. I
wxmt tW the hospîtal lu BurlIngtou, Vt.,
and was treated there for tbree weeks
and thon feeling but Ilttie better I caime

ni a chair wltb inW foot ou a lounge. 1
was 'uuable to le dowu day or nlght sud
Mfen thouglit that death would bu a liap-
py relief. Laad sprInt my wife road au

ièccou lt o! a karatoe a miracle la ThJe News
and determlned to get a box of Pink Pilla
for me. I remonotrated wlVh her, telling
ber thaz it wasu ueles spending more
money, but she peristed and wrote to
Wright and (Co., dru.gglatfi, o1 8t Johns,
and had a box sent by mail. 1 took tbiem
to please her, never Lhinkng they would
do me any good, but mucli to my surprise,
alter taklng the box 1 feit sllghtly better.
We then tought another box and by the
trne that wae gone I feit that they were
certainiy helplng me. 1 could uow le
dow,eomething 1I had beezi unabie to do
for seven long monthés prevIously. Bo 1
kept on taking the Pink Pilla and am now
on my tenth box, and to-day I amn practl-
cally a new man. Last wintLer I had an
at tac koï la grippe. I took Pink i>ile and
they cured me. We figured Up to mee the
amountuainoney 1 bail expended la try-
Ing to bu cured betore resortlng to Dr.
Williame' Pink Pillea an the figures reacli-
ed $825. I wilIlngly tell you my ,story
aind my wife corroboratea every word 1
say, ln the hope that anyone Who la au
uniortunate as 1 have been me4y attain
relief by emploviag the same remedy. 1>u±
it lan The Nowa, dome of! my old feliow-
workmet wlll see It and It maWy benefIlt
them as Lt he due me."1

Wheii The News repreeentatlve drove
Up to Mr. Dubuque'e pretty little fraîme
houee e b bheld the gentleman chopplng
WvOod, aad looklng a strong, robust man.

A year ago isa nelghbours thought hlm
a duomed man--&b-day they consider ale
Cure aa little bshort of miraculous.

Messrs. Wright and( (Co., old a.nd, reil-
able druggie to thi6 town, assure us that
Dr. WilJlam.s' Pink Plile have an enormous
sale, whlch le additionai prool that the1y
really are what, the -ma.nulacturera cdIm,
for thein.

Dr. Willlaimi8' Pik Pilla area .Perfect
blood builder and nerve restorer, curllg
such diseases an rheumatismn neuralgia,
partial paralysie, locomotor lataxia, &t.
Vîtue' Da.nce, nervous prostration, and the.
tired feeling therefrom, the alier elfectv
of la grippe, dîseames dcpendlng on humoraà
ln the blood, such ae ecrofula, chronice e9-
eilpeae, etc. Pink Pilla gIve a healthy
glow to pale aallow complexions ande are
a SpecIf le for the troubles peculiar to tii.
female system and ln the caee of men they
effect a radical cure luaial casets arilng
from mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any nature.

These pilla are manufactured by t"he
Dr. Wifllams' Medicine Company, of Brook-
ville, Ont,, and Schenectady, N. Y., and,
are sold oi9Y ln boxes bearing the, fim'a
trade mark (prlnted lu red ink1 and wra.p
per, at 50 cents a box, or six boxe« for
$2.50. Bear in mmnd that Dr. WIUIama'
Pink Plla&-are never sold In bulk, or. by
the dozen or hundred, 4ud any dealer wbd
offere subtitutesi n this form Ila trylng to
defraud you and ehould be avolded. -TIhe
public are algo cautioned a.galutail oti-
er so-called blood builders and nerve tonlcà,,
no matter what name may be gîven them.
They are ah Imitations whoSe makei's hope
to reap a pecunlu.ry advantag. Iroin, the.
wonderful reputation achieved by Dr. WI.
bans' Pink Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Willia.ms, Pink Pilla for pale P>eople anud
refus3e al Imitations and substitut«s.

Dr. Wlllams' Pink Pil may, be had

Frencli Village.
John D, Bc!t#r.,
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the pobisn your bloati, however ft
may bave caine or whatever shape
it may be t.king, la cieared away
by Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Dis-
Oo-very. It'u a remedy that rouges
every orgmn mInt healthtul action,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
through t cleanses and Iinvigorates
the whole system. Salt-rheuma, Tet-
ter, Eceema, Erysipelas, Balla, Car-

bucls Enlarged Glands, andi the
worst Slorafulous Sares and SweUl-
Inga, are rectly andi perxanently

Unlike t. ordlnary S3pr!ng med-
lnes or uaruaparillss, the "iIscov-

ery I works equally veil at alemi-
ons. Ail the year round aud ln al

e»@ tla guaranteeci, as no ther
iÎ2 edicine s. If it ever fails
ta benefit or cure, you have your
maniey back. You psy anly for the
god youget.

Isn't Ih ate to Bay that faoailier
blood -purifier caiz h. just as

*good Vl
SIf itwerewouldn't tbpuoldno 1

TUE GREAI PACIFICA1OB>

Three years ago one of the st man-
aged railroads -in this cou try com-menced to use our fe4ce. Next yeav
they will use more ti 'n e er, The of-
ficer in charge says: hejieer there
is any trouble vwith a Vjoining farmers
about the line, we have only tîopronhise
to put up Page fence, and can make
settiement at once."

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, LbT
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

It~CacS.of

PAINJLLER

~hro at

§@mm CM gaza=sI m~ f

-Umrsd'a Linimemi cure@ Ooh*,tc.-

Bey. John Cromble, M.A, le anno'uflced
to sail for Scotland on the 21st. Inst.

K-nox churcli building coînmittee, Mit-
chell, are calllng ior new tendiers on new
ani extended plans.

11ev. D. Itobertson, of Knox College,
lis accepted the position of assistant tu
1ev. Dr. Fraser, 0f Knox -chiurcli, iamil-
t on.

Thie numerous friends of 11ev. Dr. Tor-
rance, Guelphi, who bas been 111 for several
weeks. ivili be gladtu to earn that lie la
steadily convaiesclng.

Thc annlversary of Rev. G. C. Patter-
son's induction in Knox Churcli, imbro,
wiil b,- held on Sabbath, the 7th o!May.
1<ev,. John Neill, of Toronto, ivili olficiate.

The dlfficulty between the 1ev. P. MeF.
McLeod and a portion o[ lis congregation
lias been amicably settled; and the rever-
end gentlemnan lias been granted a three
4nontlis' leave oi absence.

The 1ev. Joûn CGillis, Iaftely of Paisley,
and Lion's Head, Ont., lias received a
cordial and liarmionjous eau ! fromn the con-
gregation o!f1)undas, ln the Presbytery o!
Prince Edward Island.

11ev. M. N. Bethune, of Gravenizurst,
lias accepted tlie cal Vo Beavertoin ami
Gamiebridge, andi wiil be inducteti on the
25th I mt. The Induction will take place
in Knox Churcb, Beaverton.

On Sunday evening o! laet week, Zion
Churcli, Carietcm llace, was lighted by
elecetricity for tbe first timie, witli the lu-
cauidescent system.1Is lalkely to prove,
satisfacVory in every respect.

11ev J. W. Pringle, late of Port Arthur,
now flnancial agent of Maclister college,
,t. Paul, proelied two elouent diecourses
to the ienîbers o! Westminster clurch,
1Winnipeg, a couple o!fi8undayb ago.

1ev. Dr. MacLaren, of Knox College,
Toronto, and Rev. Prof. Scrimger, of the
1'resbyterian Colleige, Montreal, biave ar-
rived at Winnipeg tVo lecture tu the stu-
(lents of Manitoba College during tbe suin-
sicer months.

The Ottarwva Citizen says: Mr. Eadie, of
tue Montreai Presbyterlan College, will
again conduct the services of Vthe Hinton-
burgît Lrebyterian Mltsiloçi turing the
summer rnonte. Ie conducteti the ser-
vices on ý'un(1ay.

R1. T. Coekiyurn, etudent of Knox col-
lege, Toronto, leaves for Manitoba, on Moni-
day, lOtb mst., tu take chargýe of Shioal
Lake cougregfttion for six months. This
N matie vacant his week by the removal
o! the 11ev. Jas. Patterson.

-The 1ev. Mr. Mecbeod, Priceville, in tbe
coJurse o his sermon last l'abbatli week re-
ferreti very feelingly to the late Thos. Bmn-
nie, o!, Gienelg, wlio wvas an eider in that
congregation tor 25 years. H-e spoke o!
his iaithfuiness and his ardent zeal in lue
Master's v ineyard.

We are requestedtu V announce that the
S. S. Teachers' Priiinary Union, for te pre-
paration anti study of Vhe International
S. S. leseons, and best nuethotis o! teaching
Ilttiedhidren, wi1l meet for the next tliree
montheis n Carlton St. CI-urcli S. S. every
Tuesday evenlng froin 7.45 to 8.45..

The Presbytery or Guelphi las arrang-
et for the induction of the,11ev. Mr.
Atkinetin at Berlini, on May 5tli at 3 p.
ni.. wheni the '1ev. Dr. Jackson, o? Gialt,
w-Fi preAîte, 1ev. Mr'. Gaýsord, of! Guelphi,
preacli the sermon, 11ev. Mr. Hamnliton
nake the charge to the pastor andi 1ev.
Mr. Millican tu the people.

11ev. John Mutch presitied at the ineet-
Ing of the Presbyterian Miniterlal Asso-
ciation lielti on Mondity o! laist week. An
interesting paper on the "Unity and De-
velopment o! the Old Testannent," -ivas
reati by 1ev. Prof. Thomison, o! Knox Col-

11Xe. Dr.0Tish 1ev _.11M1-gn n

Eachern a littie over a year ago, forty-six
have been added to the roil, finances liave
more than doubiet, andi ail sîttInge are
now taken ap.

T he Pwev. T. F. Fatheringlani, M.A., o!
St. John, N. B., contiucted the services lu
the i>arkdale, church last Salbbath.

The 1e-v. Peter Wright, o! Portage la
Prairie las been visiting lu Toronto.
WIile liere le preacleti moest acceptably
in several pulpits.

Mr. C. McDiarmid, thce tutient rvio lias
beetu iaboring in Che Montgomery dis-
trict during the iast year, lias îeft for Man-
itobe College to pursue luiis studieis. Dur-
iug tîib winter bie lad to visit tIc tiffer-
eut appointments ou snowkahoeqs.

11ev. Dr. Thompeon, o! Sarnia, conducteti
tle sacramne-tal services lu VheIe espeler
1re-byterin cdurci on Sunday. lic aisa
gave a lecturc on Monday evenîng lu the
saine cirurclu, on "How to make thie most
o! ourselves." Tluougî flot a very long
lecture, yet it -as very instructive.

Tie !ollowîng gentlemen bave been re-
centiy electeti toi the University Councîl o!
Queein'e College in place of reuiring men-
bers: John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C., Kingston;
11ev. Johnu Hay, B.D., Cobourg; George
Bell, M.A., Toronto:. 1>. C. McGregor, AI-
monte; R. M. Dennistown, B.A., 1eterboro';
R-ev. J. J. Wright, B.A.. Lyn; Dr. S8adtere,
Kingston; R-e-v. Chas. J. Caineron, M.A.,
Brockvilie; Rev. J. D. Boyd, B.A., Kings ton.

The caugregation oi Knox cliurdh, Or-
hula, are about eiecting six atiditional
eiders, lhi ollowîug were nominateti:
Messrs. H. M. Christie, W. M. Campbell,
Isaac Day, 1. P. S., J. PL. Eaton, the R1ev.
George Grant, B. A., I. P. S., Thos. Hart,
Melv-ille Miliar, Robert Pace anti F. W.
Thuismon-Currie. I>r. A. R. Harvie lias de-
cltnet nomination. Mr. WVu. IThomson hav-
ing beexi electedti thte Eltierehip at Long-
forci,lis naine las been omitteti froni the
lest at lue own request.

A neat report reaches us froin Mount
Plle-asan t 1resbyte-rinn Cl-urcl, Vancou-
ver, 11ev. J. W. Macuilian, pastomr. Thle
snembership ie now 113, aithougli the con-
gregaticun was only rccently organizeti.
TIie total amouint contributeti for ail pur-
poses, as per treýasurer'e statement, le $2-
414.80. The managers lu their report
say: "Afte-r caiculaVing froffn thle exper-
icuce o! the past year, we f urther recoina-
niend that Vl-is congregation make itse!
isei!-eustaîn-ing froni January lot, 1893."

The 1ev. W. A. McKay, B. A., o! Wood-
stock, met witli a* very cordial reception
ou lis retui'n froni Montreai, uviere lue
bat securedtite tiegree o!tD. tD.The con-
gregation of Chainnere' chunreit presenteti
lui-nu witl au address, ta w-ieih Mr. Mcn
hay muade a feeling andi appropriate re-
ply. Bright congratulatory atidresee
ivere afterw-art nmade' by Rer-s. W. S. Mc-
Ta vl,' B. 1)., J. S. Rose, M. A., W. T.
McIMullen, 1). D. Pr'incipal Huiter, M. 'A.,
Dr. McClure, W. 1-. Fletcher, B. A., anti
others.

Thue congregation rît Paris-Rev. E.
Cockburu. M. A., pastor -lei ah<>ut build-
ing a new chuarchuaia.L d ost O! $30,000.
A local paper say-u: 'lTe building wil
be unique lunclînrch arichitecture anti will
lie -orn:amental ns w-ail as usefuli.
Tie interior af tîhe chrurdli wili not
be surpaset by charcies casting twice
tIc uuoney. Gooti jugiges w-l a utiexani-
mnethtI plans anti specifiCcatlons were o!
opinion that tic chîurch would be one
of the mont lantisomne anti commotions lu
er-ery w-ay li the province, wltlî the ex-
ception o! Toronto. Tic work will be pro-
ceede-tiwith at once.

At the recent intliietlon o! the11e-
F. O. Nichai into the pastorate o! tic
Albert street Preebyterian church, ïSarnia,
the 11ev. Mr. trquiart, o! Corunna preaci-
cd; 1ev. Dr. Tlionipson matie an carnest
atidrese, full o! wisc counsel ta tlue min-
leter clect; ank Rev. Mr. Lougicati, o!
MNanda ujuin, atidreset the congregatlan,
couuse-uiing flueinta hlai rp theliants
of their new pastor- ant inl every way
ta give lu-n their learty 'support, con-'
f idenee anti prayere. in the eveniug a

Mr. A. F. Wood, M. P.P. lad recently ta
go to, Missoula, Montana, where bis son
lerbert R1. Wood., M. A., las been prastra-

ted by ilinees brouglit on by overwork and.
too close 'aPPlication to study. He was'
-mining edItor andi cortespondept ta the
Missoula Gazette, a large west 'ern paper.
He also contributeti to oeveral scientiflo
journals, and wa6 wrlting a book ante
geoiogy o! the State. Hie le a gratin'
aie of Toronto Provincial University, car-
rie-tiof! the goiti riedai ln natural oei-
ences. an( w-as a fellow with Prof. Cliap-
nain for thrfe years. Too close applica-
tionu ta lis varlous occupations anti ne-
gleet of hie health lias brouglit on hie
present prostration. ThEý many frientis a!
faîlier anti son ivili look with anxiety for
gooti news o! thc young man.

The 11ev. T. Feu NvIck, o! WootbrIdge,
wrlte*3 as lollowe:

Your report ai Principal Caven's atidrese
at thie ciasiug exercises o!f[Knox College
iast Thursday afternoan, 'makes hlm say
two things about your humble servant
which are not true, anti which lie neyer
saiti. Please aiiow me to correct theni.
They are as foliows : lst., "The late 11ev.
Mr. Fenwick o! Wootbritige'"-I a-m etîli on
this side o! the river, anti lu the best of
lieaith. 2." -had paiti in a like amount
for a prize.' Imniediately before epeaklng
oi me, the Principal saiti that Prof. Thon-'
sont lad pait In $1 ,200 ta endow a schol-
arship O! course, the state-ment that I
hati paid Ilu "a llko aranunt", nieans that
1, aiso, paiti lu $1,200. Whîat I bave giv-
en for the abject mentionet iIs twýeli-e tumes
less-$lOO. Principal Cayeu mentioneti the
correct amounit.

Tht, Kingston Daily 'News of 7th met.
says: The remains o! tle late 11ev. Aul-
drew- Wilson, formerly pastor o! Cooke'S
dhurcI. reachedthetI city yesterday a!ter-
n(>on, froni Toronto, anti were at once COU-
veyed to Cooke-'scdurci, where a service
wvas couducteti by Principal Grant o!
Queen's. The body was afterwartis takeil
ta Catarqui cemetery anti placeti In the
vatuit. 11ev. Dr. Parsons, o! Knox cluarchu,
Toronto, anti 1ev. J. A. Grant, Motiera-
tor o! Toronto 1rebytery, were In' at-
tendance, anti the former led lu prayer.
The paîl bearere ivere Messrs. Johin V-an-
order, IL. Clugeton, IR. Montgomery, W. .
Dick, J. V. But-ton, anti J. C. Hardy. Iu
the course oi his atitres.' Principal Grant
sait that the !act tiat tue tieceaset i ati
been pastor o! a city congregation for
neariy tlurity yeare provedthtat tle menu-
bers o!filiat congregation lad entertain-
et the higliet respect for hlmi anti lad
api)reeiateti hie truc w-orth. If the decea-s-
et had rso closen, lue couiti have remaineti
in charge of tlat cougregation until the
tume ot lis deatl. No mian coulti have re-
taineti a position so'long without signal
virtues; these were uerbaps not recogniz-
ed by those wlo knew hlm only from, an
externai poin4. o! vie-w, but lie possessed
t hein-i nevertheless, anti thcy were the real
ktey to ies character.

There were 51 ninisters anti a goodly
number o! eiders at the meeting o! the
Toronto Presbytery, lelti on Taesday the
4th mest, lu addition the foliowing vis-
iting brethren were pregent anti sat as
correspondlug meunhers. Dr. Wardrope, Dr.
Jackson, anti J. C. Smith of Guelph Preku-
bytery ; T. Daviton anti P. S. G. Antier-
son of Maitianti». J. MeD. Duncan, o! Bar-
rie; J1. Cameron, o! Peterborough ; D. C.
Hasesack, o! Orangeville ; J. Bowiman, of
Brandon ; anti J. A. Macdionalti of Londion
Preebyterles. Mr. Percîvali asked for as-

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De-
billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Rumaferdl Chomalal Werka, Prevldeniee. IL

IBeware of Substitut«s and Imitation,.M ol bydqR E.rëibmû
- mm ILor iT.
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se@sors o! Thoruhili, as the Session had
becorfle depleted by reanjvals, and Messrs.
David Eider, and Gillies were appolnted

tiisuch Urne as new eiders shall be chos-
O.Messrs. Hainîlton Cassels and W.

Mortiamer Clark reslgned their commissions
to GMeeai Assemibly as they had
already accepted commiissions f!rom
the Presbytenv o! Westminster, B. C.,
aind Messrs. A. B. Davldson and David Mil-
ler wene appoiuted lu their places. Mn.
W. B . MeKecîînie, at pres;ent punsuing
rnle-dicul studies, applied to be recommend-
ed for Work ln the Home Mission field, and
on tiie report of a comîittee appointedl to
coenfer Witlr hii, the application was
granted. The Cierk rend an extractimin-
lite froîn the Presbytery o! Guelph, setting
fOrth that the congregation o! Chalà,
m'ers' Churcli Guelph,, bad extended a cali
to.Mr. R. j.Giass!ord of Streetsvllle, Pret-
bytery et, Tononto. The Clerk lntirnated
that 0on reeeiving due notice of this cuilI
be had cited the congregation o! Streets-
"'111e to appear at. the presbytery ln thir;
Interests, and had also noti!ied the Clerk
et the. Presbytery o! Guelph. The Cali.
Was tien premented and read, together
with al] documents pertaluing, and reasons
for translation and aiso answens to tliese
erePared by the congregation o! Streets-
ville. Commissioners were then heard in
8 1 'Pport o! the caîl, and aiso Iù reply, and
Il, behaîf o! the Stredtsville congregation.
The. large deputation sent ln *by Streetq-
ville hIdIcated the earnest desire o! the
CouIgregation te netain tlieir pastor, and
the Strong deputation sent by the Presbyl-

teYof Guelph presented a very urgent
Plf for that congregation. After the
e0Omiinisonrs had been heard, Mn. Glass-'
for<J lu a few sentences lndlcated how dif-
fiCUIt It was for hlm to decide, and yet he
"ad decided, subjeet to the will of the
Pl'eebytery te accept the caîl. The vote
%la,8 taken whether the cali sbouid be put
'riteMr. Glass!ord's hande or not, and so
etirolg was the feeling o! the Presby-teny
til&t Mr. Glassford's work wae still among
a devoe<d people. that It was by only a
FiMai majority the motion to place the eaul
'Z hie hands camnled. The translation wam
tlltellpon granted to takre e!fect ou andi
"'ter April 23rd next and Mn. Haighi was
e'IJPoIUted te preacli and declare the pulpit
of Fitreetoville vacant ou Sabbath, April
Both ne tMn. Grant was appointed Mod-
erato, ofi*Session, and the Managers wene
* PPented the comrittee repo.-t In nefer
once to the change ni site desired by the

r01iegation o! East Toronto, setting
f orth lu substance that the proposed,

es desirable, that all iffîculties ln
way were renioved, and that the Mod-

tlUterests o! the Churcli. A minute
"'nthe Presbytery o! Orangevllie . vas
ra stating that the eau te Mn. 1). C.

.C s10sack had Leen sustained by that
P 'ebytery and accepted by Mn. Hossack,
tli&t h. would be neleased froin bis present

96 u~ n and aften the lOth !net., anti
that lie had been instructed to hold him,-
self subjeet to the wlll o! the Presbytery
Of ()rento. It was thereupon agneed that

rl1) P rdaleeon Tuesday, Apnil iSth
'r'arkalechurci, at 2.30 p. ru. for the

diMetion o! Mn. Hossack. The Moderaton
WagPPoi~tot presîde, Mn. MeMillan toPreacli, Dr. Pansons to addness the mnis-

and Mn. Patterson to address the
P~Ole. Mn. Argo, on behal! o! the com-

n'ittee appointed, presented and nead a
%lmut, expressive o! the'high esteem ln

Welthe 1ev. D. M. Buchanan, late pas-
t O leorgeto wn and Limehouse is held
ti Presbytery, and the sympathy

Ote resbytery wit.h hlm In view o! the
ti'u.fi esleadlng Up te hie resigna-

tiCSa. The minute w"iRs ordlally sustain-
5 ed, and t he cierk lutructed to f ur-

le py to Mr. Buchanan. The Mod-
e' 0o f Irebytery and Mn. Joseph Gub-

b4 ere appointed to represent the Pres-Ytery oM the Synod's Commttee on Bis% ed,î,*sMr. Nel l ntlmated t.hat
etUgibgaio at Daveupont had select-

ats4 a lme for thelr church, The Church

~ta I"flatlOn le a beautitul thing; It
Qdand IHle angels flu ln love

"8-.Watiou.

B1RTHS, MARRI4GES AND DEA TIS.
NOT EXOEBDYNG FOUR LINEs 25 CENTS.

BIRTHS.
At Woodville. on Sunday, April 9th, the

wife of C. Edgar Weekti, barrister, of a
Sonl.

At 76 Grosvenor street, Toronto, Fr1-
day, April 7, the ivife of Rev. Dr..McTavish,
of a son.

MARRIAGEF.
At Zion Church Manse, Carleton Place,

on the 7th instant. by Rev. A. A. Scott,
M.A., James J. Wilson to Florence Moor-
head, both of Huntley.

On Wedneslday, April 5th, at the res-
idence of the brlde's father, by the 11ev.
A. H. Druimrn, Mr. Joshua Vanstone, to
M.9ggie, daughter of Mr. Robert Boyes,
ail of Downle.

On April 5, 1893, at th-e residence of
the bride's mother, Iroquois, Ont., by the
Rev. J. M. Macalister, B.A., Wm. Mont-
gommery, B. A., of Petrolea, Ont., to Jennie,
youngest daughter o! the late Wm. El!ot.

On the 13th April, at the residence of
Robt. Allan, Esq., brother-iu-law of the
bride, by the Rev. D. W. Morrison, B.A.,
Willlaën Drysdale to Mary, daughter of
John Mclntosh, Esq., of Sherbrooke. No
carde.

At the residence o! the bride's parents,
by 1ev. A. A. Scott, M.A., on thus Sth 'hn-
stant, Robert A. Galbraith, son of the
late Daniel Galbrait, M.P., of Ram>3ay,
t<) Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Aic.x-
ander Bayne, o! Carleton Place.

T>EATHS.
At Chicago, Ill., on the 2nd April, of

puenmonia, Geo. A. McLaren, third son
o! W. D. McLaren, Montreal, agel 35 years.

The 251h annual convention of the
Sunday Sehiool Association of the county
of Perth was held last week lu the Finst
PreMbyterian Chiurch, St. Marys. In the
absence o! the 1>esident, 11ev. M. L. Leitch,
o! Stratford. 11ev. R. Hamilton, o! Mothen-
well, took the chair. About f l!ty dele-
gates were ln attendauce anti the Con-
vention was lu evcry way a sticcess.

The board o! the Upper Canada Tract
Society met on Tuesday ei-ening with Rev.
John Burton, B. D., lu the chair. During
Febnuary the colporteurs visited 745 wlde-
Y F3-att-r3d famllies ln Ontario nnd Manito-
ba, and sold 1,038 Bibles and thie best ne-
ligious books. -Durlng February M,.r. Bone,
the 'salions' missiouany on the Welland
canal, lias been busy iu Western Ontario,
and Mn. Potter, the sailors' issionary on
Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence, has
been busy iu Eastern Ontario, making-the
work of.the 6ociety known. The Christian
literature o! the Tract Society through
its Bibles, books and tracts, by sale or
by frnee grant is a very valuable -mission-
ary agency. The two colporteurs in Mani-
toba, the f ive ln Ontario, and the. two
salions' missionanies are doing thonough-
iy practical missionany work and the so-
cieties o! Christ ian Endeav our seeing this
are beginniug to help the Trac t Society
most heartily by money, personal labour,
and gi!ts o! ail kinds of litenature. Pure,
healthy, Christain reading Is the vital
wnnt o! thousands lu Canada, and the
Tract soelety Io doing grand work ln sup-
plying it. Excellent reports were given
ln by Mr. John Young,, the depositary, and

by 11ev. Dr. Moffat, the secretary.

"German
Syrup"

«'We are si in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We ve ini a

lace wh e we areEdom.Texas, ujeet o violent
8ay: odsa-nd .Lung

t r o uble with the Franklin
igs at aul. It is

the medicine for this Jn.

êG. GRuN, SoieMaa'frgWoodbmry,luJ

Dyspepsia
M esthe lves of many people miserable,

causlng ulstress after eatlng, sour stomacli,
slck headache, hcartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, Ilail gone"I feeling, bad taste, coated

Distrosetongue, and irregularlty 01
Dlt stiie bowels. Dyspepsia doms

After flot get well of itse1f.* It
req nires careful attention,

Eatin anda remedy like Hlood's
Sarsaparilla, whlch acts gently, yet efliclently.'
it tones the stomach, regulates the diges.

tion, creates a. good ap- Sick
petite, bnlshes headache,
aud refreshes the mind. Headache

"I have been tr.oubled with dyspepsia. 1
bad but littie appetite, and what I dld est

Hoa rt. dlstressed me, or did me
littie good. .After eatlng 1burn ,ould have a faint or tired,

#fl-gone feeling, as though 1 had not eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last ou
spring I took Hood's Bar- S u
saparilla, which dîd me a, Stomatoh
Immense amount of good. It gave me mn
appetite, ani my food rellshed and satlslied
the cravlngj had prevlousiy experlenced.t

GEORE Â.ÂGEWatertown, Mass.

Hood Sarsap ila
Soidbyalldrug ta. 51; sxtor paredoMg
by C. 1L OOD C. 1poth os, LowelI, ?da

100 D e n eDoIla r

REFRESHING I
ST11. LEON MINERA

* WATER 00., LTD.
HECAD OFFIE: TORONTO.
Branch, 449 Yonge St.
You do not have te get sick

in order te appreclate ST. Lucoi
11ev. Dr. Potta saya : I

*have used ST. LEoN W3ýATERB
for some time, and believe -it

to both Curative and R1e-
fre i g.
It ,tands ahead oL.all others

as table waeý4d\eclipses
eV ohr edy as a gentle
a plae r elator.

A ggists, Grocers, and
Hotels, or

THE ONTARIOMUTUAL LIFE.
A Prosperous Home Company.

Assurance lu force, Jan. 1, 1893 ........... $1s1,122,195
Increase over previons year .............. 1,187,388

New Assurance taken lu 1892 ................ 2,651.000
Increase aver 1891 .............................. 222,050

Cash Inoomo for 1892 ....- ' . .... ... 614,951
Increase over 1891...... .. .... ....... 67,331

As=ts Dec. Suat, 1892 ... ...... . ...... 2»23,9w4

I sraoe o r 1891.... .. . ... ...... 9d4953
Beserve for secunity o! Policy e",s...... 2,061.602Increase over 1891 ...... ......... ..... 280,827Surplus over ail Liabilities, .31, 1 ..... 176,301Increase over 1891 ........ .. ..... 20,742The 20-Year Supanvxsoas'mp DiATE EtTION POLIOXnow offered ombraces ail the nowoat toitures, and isthe bout form of Protection and Investmont money
eau buy. It has no equal. Qniranteed values, at-
tractive options, and liberal conditions.

G01» WÂTCRIES 1FREIE?
Ag'ents, you cien make $75-oo per month seliing oui popula
publictions, and receive a Goid Watch free. Write at once
for specl offer. C. R. PARISH & Co.,

28 & 3o Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

CANADA SHI1>PING COMPANY.
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

Siling weekly between

XO)NTP.BZÂL à=IDLVMBPC1)oL
From Liverpool overy Sîturday. Prom Montres

cvor Wodnesday at davbreak.
Tisteam*ls o! this Lino have beon built speclally

Scrofula Qftesi *hows Ituel!l nearly lite
and le characterlzed by ew-ellingeV, abaces-
sJe". hP diseases, etc. Con4suntption le
ecrofula o! the lunge. % a thia clagis or
disease Scott'Eamuluosi iunquestlonably
the moot rellable medicine.

It Breaks of Course
But so does any other China,' but it

does not break neanly so soon afi ordi-
nary Earthenware and your

Good Dinner Set
is not spoiled 80 easily.. We are talk-
ing now of

"Elite Limoges"
CJ'ina.

Have you heard of it?
your dealer to show it to you. If he
ha-n not got it do not take- a poorer
quality because he makes a littie more
profit out of it, but write to us direct-
we'Il tell you ail about it.

TRADE MAiRK ON

EVERY PIECE.

FRANCE-

GOWANSt KENT & CO.q,
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sote Agents for Canada.

THE LADIES COLUMBIAN

Needie .Packet,

A 1RAPID SELLER. AGENTS PRO.,-
NOUNCE IT THE BESblr.

Prias, 25 Cents by mail pontpUiLd,

The assotment je jtast what every famîly
wants, and as such cannot lie found in

any store for three times the price.
Contains 15 assorted Cotton, Wool and

Yarn darners, Chenille, Gloven'is Rug, Mit-,
linery, Carpet, l3utton anud Tape Ifeedies or
Bodkins, and 5 Papers Best English Needies,
Assonted Sizes, 1 pair 4-inch beautifulEm.-
broidery Scissors.

A Liberal Discount to the Tra4erand Agents.
Send for Simple P ket andtMat qnality.

6 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO

FOR CONFORT

use our sterling silver Thimbles.
Tii.y are muade with a view te dur-
abuîity and eue in work. We AI-
low thn cents oach for old thimbleu ln exchabge

JOHN WANLESS & OÔ.
172 Yonge Street,

TQRONTO.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGE4 .COAL CO.,*e IE
Gesqqgm.Offce, 6 Kîalt S«s. at 

j5ý

If not a'sk

i
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THE WARSAW

SALT BATHS,
Wa.rsaw, New York.

Most convenient of accota front Ontario of any Hoaith

Resort in New York. Hot vater heat, t1ectric bells, hy.

draulic elevator. Ali forma of Modern gaths are uaed,
vith speciai attention ta the manipulation f

Natural Sait Water
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a Genemai Tonic.

Among Our Toronto patrons are-

Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,
Rav. John Alexander, Rer. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caveu, Prof. Thomas Kirkiand, Rev. Dr. Raid.

For information, addresa
W. E. MILLER Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medicai Superintendent.

NEW INSQRRNCE
JS something that will in-
terest almost everybody in
the civilized world. The
eminent and distinguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
IPEPsiN TUTTI FIRUTTi not
only insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the brelth which
m ay be present.

Insure VourIl e on

DALH'S BAKERY,
CORe QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONT

BRST QUALITY 0F BREFAV.
Erova Bread, WhitaeBread.

Fuoli glt, Mod tte Prie.

DELIVERED DAILY. IT.

jeep Mnard'a Llckmtol lu the Homh.

Ii3rttfsb Sanb' foretgin-
The last wolf was kllled lu 1700 ln

Sutlieriande.hire.
There have been tweuty suicider, lu one

nionthIt n the Gernian army.

Mrs. Ratcliffe is to b. admitted as a
deacenese lu Greyfrlare, churcli, Dumfries.

Queen Victoria lo sald to b. the only
person now living who knew Sir Walter

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

su IFE
ou CANADA.

biknfor lis's aRdtee o1t20

tHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. (AVRIL xgtb 1430 '

DRESSOUTTING.
THE NEW TAILOU

SYSTEM.IThe KLendlU%
87080M et the

Diraf s#,oet@Da

tion 1n' ru) sud

eau b. taught thoronghly bymail. tisasll
guaranteed. Induoementsto agent Bondle
lllustrsted ciroular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL ORSMAKERS.
-Beware of modela and m'àohine.-

PURE
FOWER 10

LY
PUREST, STRONCE T,B,..

tIeady for use in an lity. Jr ma~
softe igWater. Dis8? n 1 ab'td
uses. A caequalo20pounda"81,0OI

8.14 br AU Groeapa a&Bdfglt.

TheOCrgatLIH
Frink's Patnt OLeWU

the mt pwes ftul
Jucheap0 t, and 1.îfht knl
*forCian es Stor éBnsThe-

Sdrrotes.1etd aise of room.
5 ~ e eot si a timate. A libera
Im ~ disoouant o c rcbes & the trade

CURES
HEADAOHE

Byaconthe Stomach, liver and BowlB
removing morbid mnatter and thoranghl 5
cleanstng the ontire systemBurdock lo
Bitters promptly removes Hledahe of an
kinda, no matter how obstinate or severe.
Consapation, Dysppsis, and Bad Blood ame
the uanal causes oq Headache, B.B.B. re-
moves these cld th the a aso ±e Head-
ache disappers tthe fo~~i

STRONG EVI itN CE!
'My Sick Headathe oc ~rdervweek

for forty years, ItoékthdbottlesolD.B.B.,
have had no head h rmoit f

oomnen i hI11%~'or onth%, and re-
oomed ta. ghe.. 'r, SelnO

***@*0. & *eoeeeetland, ****O

Mr. Gladstone has declined, to recelve
to the deputation from the Irigl General
Asseînbly to present an address.

Thiere are 200,000,000 of people lu Af.
rica, wlio neer saw a Bible or heard a
whisper of the Gospel tldings.

In Uganda a man will wllllingly work
for three montlis for a copy of the New
Testament lu hie owu language.

The wages of a Japauese are rarely
more than six pene a day,ý but last year
the couverte gave £5,400 for mission pur-
poses.1

It Idi calculate4d that there are 6,000
Protestant nîissionaries at work lu the
world, belug one to 166,000 o! the unevan-
gellzed.

The Arcisliop of York lias promlsed
a theusanal a year for three years to-
wards the Improvement of poor livings lu
bis diocèse.

The deatb was auuounced at Notting-
liam on Mouday of the Rcv. Dr. Cox, thth
distlnguished theologlan and ex-editor of
the Expositor.

Iu 1849 there were only twelve medical 1
iissionarles lu ail the non-Christian world;
flow there are 400, and every year sees
au addition to the number.

Three ministers of Perth presbytery at-
tain their jubilee thîs year-Rev. Dr. Gra-
ham of Errol, aud Rev. Messrs. Kirkwood
o! Dumbarney and Addle cf Tlbbermcre.

Disagreement has rîsen between Rev.
J. Bartie, of thie North churcli, Dumbar-
ton, andl some o! the ses@ion over the
chautlng o! ",anieus3" at the endl cf psalme
and hymus.

A ter an absence cf a year, Mr. Moody
bas begau work lu Chicago. He le uow
planning an evangelistie campa gIgnl con-
nection witli the Worlo's Pair, for whlcb
lie will require £20,000. And hle wlll get ItL

The carpets manufactured for the Sul-
tan cf Turkey at the factorles at Kottbuni
are made frem the moet dIfficaît patterns
by skilled womnu, wlio manufacture all
o! them by manuial labour, wltlicut help
by ýmachlnery e! auy klnd.

Speaklng lu reference te Ilie Suspenscry.
Bill, Rev. D. B. Cameren. cf Dundee, salal
wbat tbey objecteal te was the secularis-
lng, vulgarlsing, anal Imploués misapplica-
tien cf money b.ajueatlied for tîte continu-
ed service cf Godan ad the spiritual welfare-
cf Hie children.

The akiri o! the bagpipes carrled by
some o! the Sc'ttlsh regiments on Indian
frontier, service greatly deliglits tlie li-
tribes. The JLuslais lu particular are
mudli attracteal by the music, wlilch they
consider te reemble the straîns cf their
own native instrumnents, notably tlie suake-
dharacter's pipe.

The nave cf Dunblaue catliedral which
bas been bare and reofless for 300 years,
was openeal ou Sabbat.h wltli the celebra-
tien o& th s acrament. Rev. Alexauder
Rîtchie, minister of the cathedral, preached
the action sermon anal Rev. Dr. Caineren
Lees read tlio ieasonis. Mr. Ritchie said tliat
as thie var the firot Pi otestant service
whicli bad been heid witlîln these wails,
It was !lttlng te celebrate the sacrameut
as beiug the eldeat Christian Institution,
aud It j.Wned bauds acrose the centuries
wltb those wlie worshlpped there lu by-
gene ages. Thie wcrk cf restor>ation le
ecarcely yet coruplete. Tlie present puipit
le a temporary eue and the organ le stili
te be bulIt.

CRICKET CHAMPION.
The celebrated Australlan Cricket Team,

of whldli Mr. David Scot.t le a neted champ-
tont, le sale agaînet field Injuries. Mr. Scott
wrltes : "The effecte o! St. Jacob'e 011 are
magîcal. I useal it for a tetrbly brulsed
leg. The relief watt aurprlslng." Members
of ail ath1e*ie clubs Nvouid b. alike surpris-
ed at the resulte e! ItR use.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. WOOLDRIDGEC, Of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her child by the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"O0ne of my chlldren had Croup. The
case was attended by our physiclan, and was
supposed to be well under control. One
niglît T was startied by the cliild*s bard
breathin g, and on going to it found it stran-

ling. n had nearly ceased to breathe.
tea.izing that the chlld's alarnîing condition

had become possible ln spîte of the medicInes
gl yen, I reasoned that such remedies would
beof no avail. Ravin g part of a bottie of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ln the house, I gave
the chlld three doses, at short intervals, andl
anxiously walted resuits. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the chlld's breathing
grew easler, and, ln a short time, she was
sleeping quletty and breathlng natural
The child la alive andl well to-day, and 1 do
Dot hesitate to sa 7 that Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral saveal ber lile."1

AYERYS
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweli, Mass.

Prompt toact, sureto cure

lotir Patronaa8 Rsetfhl olctd

PARKDALE KASH GRocERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Reclalle Boeuse for Cholce

leas, Koflees,, ,Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AID PROVISIONS.

SPECIAITIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-a-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.ciass goods
and our prices are Rock Bottomn.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cali, ht will be profitable to yo

and us.
HICKMAN & Co

1424 Queen St. W. Tel1. 16 1.

A Magnio ficentOWER SEEDS
VaitoFREE le

ÂUupar*Seleoffer(

* able Publishing Rasa.!
T»s LàDixS' WoaLD ita S e 50.

pager50ColuinnUutteMa-
sPieor ldi1 ndthe mlycree
ItiadevotedtostorkePs ladieu'

hoedecrtilo s, hbceeing,
fuieions, 1hygiene, juvenite .sIl
etiquette, etc. To ltrodu
charlgladiese per ii. 100,000

hoesshereI l ot already t, we now
ake th. followlng Cao"eeiofev: Upo,. e-

Menthe, and 10 each aubecibe we ulil aio es d
lYsoa ed poepoid a large and neeag-WiCol- .

laotien of Chaie ev's.a uAedderef
tucludlng Pansles, Verbeanga, Cbrnhueinum Atrs ho
Drummondil, Balean, Cypree. Vine, stocka, tgielle, Dni
Zinnia,etc., etc. Itemember, te enrys for the=~a¶
uine thremontha an itientire magnilcent t dno
Flower Seeapt up by a Sirzt-clM .Seed HouSe. "d warranted
ffleh andrellable. No lady can afford to Mie. "blwonderful

lpotunt>. We uurantee every subecriber Many tlmee the valse
. oue>'met, ainwtlrefund your MOnd Mimalte yoe a present

cf bothe.edand~ a Maaif yon re Dont mtb0e. ur ti
Cid and rellabletnhl b onne. endorsed b>' il the leadIngliews-

SW. haie rselived hemdredi of teatimoui&ls fron Pleaaed
dunibmth.paeit it. yeaza:411 AMd beufsi f1o-afrou

e. meede gesentie..me yps r. oaned tffl eprre wLi
art czaMsfy smadeerlùed.11 i DD4Ws

ir0if ad friasde"a-,sent f- d«sardos,
,and hAme 1usd Lias o h.e eter*iaisaor~- M.L

Boly4N. Y. Mrs. Henry r> ce ( eue
.Zhb:okI sud Grace Grenwodec

ordered our eeda lant semao. Do cn
roundthtaoffer wttbthe catcbpeny cbem -

0f uncr~up aItripioeaiS

meý2100Int for 60 cents.

FW. CILLETT, Toronto. n

a Day Sure.
Sen m por ddrI n iu

17 surs; 1 funish thé uek M tmis
pon tres; p u vork in the loeality whMO
pou livs.Cnd me pour addresa ani1
yl e«Plein the bosinme fullp; ratt55l'

be ", Iuete a ele sot flt i
ber' d tu k asip ~t;i51

A Uvess L.W. KNOWLESIWilnDsoit, OT
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Rich lin the Life Principle of

Prime Beef,
-TRIS 15 'rHEFDISTINGUISHING TRAIT 0F-

J OIINSTON'S FLUID BEEF

iIhlPatt should make sure.they use a preparation that contains these qualifies.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES,

can1

oof.r.n Im t clforma of HEENIAor BSEPuM UtAIS culat ud safety.threycompletlng ardcLcure of ait curableCa.lpesylemtomDaelture 51maiho used in stb;ath i iIL SLEYà C- prfactij to the fori of body, are worn without Înconvenlenco ty theWA~U- yoaliete idmoudolii !ýàyo thelabr1nt~nan, avokat lem
sud iwas r~1abc. ' corectan kiAini ehania rtmen

ENDU a OR RIUREA Aor l"Ty. mEl-a3mE r EN PEE oi Rs y usu£.saAEiU uuwcua -Pýrof. 8. D. <ross, D. lia vu Agu.uo, WUard Parker. W. Ijl. lacc<c, Dr. 8s~rand Ga.r of tAs LU. S. Armp cad Key. Our *ecchauieal Tr«asame et,oe lpopm.mud P4eList." wth 1llustrstîonsansd direction. for seiP-messnemet men 10- I . ML c1d o..b th iiatresS, IPUILAD»buLpHel .A.

mhe Celebratec

C HOCOLAT -M E NIER
Por Sampi« ý ', wrte to 0. ALPRu- .CHOUILLOU9 MON, i21AL«
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MISCELLANEOUS4
The smallest holes pierced by modern

niachinery are 1-1,000 o! aun lch In dia-.
meter. They are hcred through sapphires,
rubies and dia-monds by a machine Invent-
ed by John Wenuetrom, ivhich makres 22,-
000 reveintions a minute.i

Serofula, whether liereditary or acquir-
ed, If, thoreughiy expelle(l from the blood
by Hood's Sarsaparlila, the great blood
purifier

To finish the moment, te find the
journey's end iii every step of the road,
to live the greatest number et good heurs,
Is wisdom.-Emierson.

THIE TESTIMONIALS
I>lublshed In bebaif'of Rond's Sarsapar-

fIla are as reliable and as worthy your
confidence as If they came trom your best
and most trnsted neighbour. They state
only. the simple tacts lu regard te what
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas doue, always
within truth and reason.

Constipation and ail troubles wlth the
digestive ergans and the liver, are eured
by Hoods Pis. Unequalled as a dInner
pili.1

The lengest distance that the eleetrie
current bas yet been snecessfully earried
for lightiug purposes Io less than six miles,
At Portland, Me., the Westinghouse Elec-
trie Company lo preparing te utilise a
water pewer twelve miles f rom the city
fer ligiiting purposes.

THE BEST REMEDY.
Dear Sirs, -I was greatly troubled with

weaknese, lese et appetite, restlefflness and
sleeplessness, and found B. B. B. the meet
strengthemlng and benefîcial 'medicine I
have taken. Mise Heaelip,

84 Huntiey St., Toronto, Ont.
Look upon the succees and eweetness et

thy duties as very much depeuding upon
the keeping eft thy heart closely with God,
ln thL2m.-Fhvyel.

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles but for men and women who have

eyvem and use them, who bave brains and
reason! Therels a new worid for them-
sufiering and siekiy as they are-a new
werld created from the brain et a skitini
physiclinn-a discovery-the "Golden Medi.
cal Discovery."'

Years age Dr. Pierce teund eut that
thte secret of ail scro'tula, bronchial, thlroat
and lung trouble lay-in the begiuning, tt
least---ln Impure blood and the weak toue
of the system: that the way te cure these
effects was te reinove the cause, that bu.
mann nature being the same, the samne me-
suits might be leeked for lu nearly ahl
cases. Se confident was be that the ex-
ceptions were uneommon that he took the
rlek et gIvIng the medicine te these it
didn't benefit for nothing, and the resulte
have proved that he was rIght.

And "Golden Medîcal Discevery'" Is the
remedy ferthe million! The ouly guaran-
teed Liver. Blood and Luug remedy. Your
money back It it deesnt help you.

One et the rare and beautitul skIns seen
ecaSienaliy lu this country l8 that et the
vicuna. a emai ludian deer tonnd ln Peru
and other regions of Western South Amer-

<Iëa. The fur le eoftt thici and tawuy lu
celer, wlth rlch, euinny glInts that give It
almost the lustre ef velvet.

HAVE YOU HEADACHE?
Headache,, whlch le uenaily a symptomn

ef istoimach trouble, constipation or liver
complalut eau ha entirely cured by B. B. B.
(Burdock Bloed Bitters) becanse this medi.
ciueacts upon aud regulates the stomaeh,
liver. bowele and blood.

If a man le fait htul te truth, truth ivili
be faithful te hlm. lie need have ne tears.
i-e succees la a question et time.-Prof.

Phelpe.

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUI'.
Dr. Wood's Norway Plue Syrup cures

conghs, colde, asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, croup and ail diseases ot the throat
and lunge. Prîce 25e and 50c. at ail drug-
gios.

$100.00 reward for always dolng the
rIght thiug at the rlghýt time and lu the
mlght place. One o! these thIngs le when
at the. utationerse to order a box of Enter-
brook's' peau.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
name to the public, makes'this authorized,
confidentiai statement te us:

"'Wben I wqs one year old, my mamma di'
of consumption. Tbe dctr said thiat 1,
too, would soon die and ail oui nelghbofs
thought that even fIÏ i d n fot die I wa d
neyer be able te waik, beoanse iK Was 80
weak and puby. A gatlWring foe and u
broke under my arm. I hurt my Sunger snd
It gathered and t1iirýw out pieces eot boue.
If 1 hurt myseif so as to break the 5kim, l
was sure te become a running sore. I ba.d
te take lota ef medlile, but nothlug bas
doue me se much good LAyer's, Srsa~a....â
rilia. It bau made me 1elandastrong.r-'
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans~ X

AYERYS Sa rpIIUa
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Âyer &Coe Lowell, Mu.
Cures others, wiLL cure you

R ADWAY'S.;
READY RELIEF,,

The Cheapest and Best Ued.tolne for
Family Use In the World.

CUE§S AND PREVENT&

00=53 ÂTZOI]g, 5033ZBX

NIÂLCFZÂ, RE3A03, ?O
ÂOEZ, ASTEXA, DZIPIOZi~T

CURES THE WORST PAINS in tram one $0twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after r"
this advertlaesment need auy one SUPWER WIT
PAIN.

From 30 te 60 drops iu half a tumbier of watej
wiii, In a-few moment*, cure (Irampa, ivpase. amuStomacli, Nansea. Vomiting Hcartburn, L4%vu2es
Bieepiessnuas.loki Headacbe, Diarboa, Dyan*eryChoiera Marbus, Colla, Fiatuleucy and & ailIteeni
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
Thons le not a remedial agent in the wcid ta

wlli cure lever and ague and ail other malarlous,
bilions, and other levers. aided by RADWAy'8 PILI..M
80 qulcky s RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Prite 1U cents per bottie. 5.14 1,y 4iuMtt

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 3Ps I P ola 0Esonownz.A

Builds np the broken-down constitution, purifie the
blood restoring health sud vigor. ld by drouiste$1 a Lottî..

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPEPSIA and for the cure of ail the disorfier
of the ltonmach, Liver, Bovelu,. Constipation, . Bliotts.
nes, Headache, etc. Price 95 ocet.

DR. RADWAY & CO-$ MONTRE.AL.

Chase'
MEIN£V(ITWNS GUT l i t

1
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Moett[aneoue.

quii uiyto thepurest, and Best Value in th
ce.Tity«rye.experience .Now bettertsha

or. One trialI willsecure your continu d patrona
RETAI LED KVERYWHER

OUR
COMPOUND\

OXYGEN\
IDEA

'=t te al ir % six'lh kps ,us alive,"w""lwhen
.nthed with more oxgo udmgnte,

meke us more alive-reetore healt n
stogi.Tisa our Compound Ozygen (flot its

wreesimitations) wil» do lisa, wo can con.

leao ny sick person who isauble 10
feelings.a Do yuneed botter

helsP Write!"for ourt Troatilsel, and proof.
Boett froc by tieuada Deote, Il ChurcisM.,

CHlURCH PIPE ORGANSU
-0-

We bave sdded to our Piano business the manufac-
art of tise *bove instruments, which departoeens will

bd hta supervision of an sxpers front London,

Wece pciala ntages in the qualisy of our

Corrospondence sollcited.

-Piarnos-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MEETINGS 0P PRESRYT.ERF.

Butuc.-In Souhampton July "1th at 5 p.m.
BRAxNoN.-In Brandon M4ay 2ud ut 8.30

P.m.
Càie&TssAs.-IU St. Andrew's School Roons,

Chatham, on zoth April at îo ar.
GuLr. -,ln Guelph May z6th at 10 3o am.
GLENGARRY. -In Alexaudria July ii sh at i n

a.rn.
H uuoN.-At Hesalon th May, as îI30

a.M..
LOraraoPZ.-In Firat Presbyterian Church, Lon-

don, th May ausiîp.m.
M iNwurosA.-In Birtie May 2ud st 8 p...
MAITLAND.-In Wingbam May çth at 1.30

aL.M.
MorsTEAL.-In Montresi April îîsh ut 'o

.m.
OSANGVILL.-In Orangeville May 2ud at

10.30 a.m.
1 OTTAWA.-In St. Paul's Church, Ottawa, on
2ud May, as 10 a. Mn.

OWtN Souur.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, od April 2%th t zo a.m.

PARSî.-In Embro July 4th nt 12 noon.
PETZuRoo.-In Peierboro July th ut 9

a.m.
RSGIN.-In Qu' Appelle July îrth ut 9.30

a...
SASNIA.-In Sarnia IulY 4th ut zo a.m.»
WHITY.-l- St. A ndrew«s Church'" Whitby,

on 118th April t 1030 a. nm.

AU TIS8TS

fleware of Ciseep 011 Colora. Tise
baSt Artists use osly

WINSOR & NEWTON'S.
They are low enough in 4,ice fo0r, qVr7yody-

Tell your dealer yuus( have len

A. RAMKSAýY& s ,~ONTREAL
Sole Wholesale Ag;u for Canada.

Manufacturer% of Coioula e& Vernisses.

MINISTERS and Prôbationers wishing
to obtain a bearing as Point Edwurd,

can do s0 by commounicatiug with the
Moderator of Session.

Rzv. GzOUGIz MACLENNAN.
Camiachie, Ont.

H. WILL~IAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

SLA TE and LT eOOFERS
Dealers iîRo» nateriu1s. Proprio-

tors. of WILLI.AMSr' FLT SLMiýR0i, a

la addition to ouregula stock, we are showing >*S pe isaîtlaidfor ee oSesa

,À NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL S LES, Stable Floors, Waika, Etc.

VERY ATT AkCTIFVE,. N

CALADSETM. 1De H-appy.
R. S. 1WILLIAM &SON, NRIC TR BOOTE

lits VONGE STURT, IMPROVE TRE APPETITE
T@B@T@,- - NTANO. CLEAR TRI COXPLEXION,

_________________ BANIBH 810K HEADACHE.

SPECIAL NOTiCE
Haigsecured the exclusive right

fQ aada, to use ail the valuable~
pa tents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of
lew york, and the Farrand & Votey

(Jo.,ý of Detroit, we are prepared to
build

Church Pipe Organs
on, the Tubular Pneumatic and
Electric Pneumatic Systeme, su-
perior to anything heretofore built
La Canada. Intending purchasers
sbould write us fr particulars as to

~construiction, an terms foy-ay-
ment. Old org srecorDsAructed,
and, fltted with 4ur p4énted im-

provent

BILL ORGAN à PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
aluIbELrD ONT.

biy return m&U ail l do&

geui uneT' 1fvonVsd

te co Oly. Mdsic Ib

_____ I SUlv1i7 1??n lSayocdi

4ute ce en y an queisOât

ý-TBaY

Golùmbian -Heai T'a1bet
Tbe Most Wonderful , tteaith

- Restorer KnoWn.

TAKE No SUBSTITUTE.
Of Druggists or 'su«diueCt. *Price 25

and 50 cents a box.

Oolumbian Mediine R eig.o
88 Church St., Toronto.

SYNO 0OF TORONTOAND KINGSTON.
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston

vil! meet in Knox Churcis, Guelph, on
Tuelay, 9th May 18 uit haff pat7
o'clock, p.m.

2. The Committce on illa and Over.
Isues wil aneelon the a du sd in the

smC haî4oâd k,.
3The o 9clReig (onference

vWil b.e h.e in h Guelph, on
Monduy, th M t hall past
7 3'clockp

4. ai Pues es, nd aifl es
for the e aho . t h. banda of
1h. Clu tlaIethnit May, 1893.

5. 1 Jotfles afor ueduced
feues to attending1qynod and their

vvsif mpanymng tcm, muet be oh-
ai edbfo sterling, fuom 1h. Ticket

,&gente ut h. Ruilvay Stations, and
muaI ho igu aI Guelph by the under.
signed.

6. Mcml> of Synod eue ucaueated 1<>
mscui ie e nanes in the Eoll.Book
puovidod for purpoqe, as soon s th.y

arÉve.JOHN GIRAY,
Synod Cleris.

:900îa

THE CARSWELL COMPANY , L'o
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

:BOOKBINOERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PRONISSORY NOTES

-Oit-

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
OL receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, *5. HÂLP CAL?, $5,W0.

NAVLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of! exh go Act, 1890
AND AM ND!MEN17S

WISTiiENrsiv NOTES AND Fou

THE CARS WEL NY, L'td

TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia C~e

For IndiCestion ndV3rseps*a'a sure and
genuine cure. On recei e.of> .. a box will be
mailed to any uddress, pastpaid. Prepsred by

OS EPH DILWORT R. Manufacturing
Chenst, 170 King St. East, Toronto.

G. T. MacDOUQALL,

£imgcellaneous.

MORVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCUQOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

IMIIOS LAT.. Prl.eIp

(Succissoa .~sHaigà

A horough English urse ranged wlth
reference to UNIVERS Y ATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages aire given i Music
Art, Prc.ch ,<,rrmunand Mlcutio.
Resideul French l'cacher.

NE LE DIÎNG UERTAKER,
347 o e Street

TELEPHONE 679-

B. JOLLIFPU. W. H. TovELL.

"-Le of JOLLIFFE & 00.)

JOL LIFFE & TOVELL,

75t Queen St. West, Toronto.

TORONTO OLLEGE 0FI
Medaîs, Certîfilcates &%

Diplomas awarded. j
CHORAL CLA8S AND RUDJb"'t

OF MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRAN019~
CornerSpadina Âvcnue MdlOOi

~Calendar Senj<tpîai't

*Moqf tvorabWi ownfo

MT T Y, If. a
For Churche Ochoola.-7ý nd eal. __ 101

THE LAR(

CHU
PuRES,

3ST ESTABIS!çrEtW T

en orUndJ

f -9--- --Z1nSPECIALISI

P 1L EES.8
CAN BE CURED.

RLECTAIL TREATENT"
Polypus4 ,e, DiersikSoa, Plie*
Fuitule4Pee e ier, Pruritus,
CuSed w1tsoust tise useeoftithe
Kuife, Berasure or Cautcry.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialkt in Chronie and Mliguans Diçeuses,
cifers a pure, certain, safeaund pianlesa cure for

t mc~hoids or Piles, Ulcer, esc. Patients go
abutbésineslaufter treatmeus. The mos ser-

iou of il maladies is U lceratio n 1sase ofits
compastiVely painlesa progreis.

8yus$esmsý s-Protrusion, burning, bleeding
and maan nt sames of and ufter pum&aes ; sore-
nes tu lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or b! y diîscha&rges; frequent urination; itch-
ing an moisture about sus ; constipation
follw as diseus gre by dlurrhoea
gradua decline, un4 n tise prostration. Trent-
ment iu use over vears. 300,000 succe5l.fUl
operati s nsultations free. Offices and
residenc

450 Cisurcis-8t., TORONTO.

teRE INOTON TY!EWRITER
G ORGE BELNOOUGIg,

ro- 4 Adotaide Street East,
Telepbon e 1207. ~lORONTO.

RECENT BOOKS
1 v

MISS A .M. ACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Rol nd CG e: Knight.
CL0T40. P~ APER., »eCENTS*

W. Dr e, Montreal; Williumson & Co.,
Toroto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hnlbert,
New Yods.

FýY S
PURE C OItENTRATEO COCOA

Haif aîteaspo nful makes a
delicious cup oft ocoa,

ARTIST1G ' DRBSSIIAKING
MRSý J.P. KEL C0. 15 RENVILLE ST.

Lad1ealý veni Gownsandami upise
.E f4 pclty.

Hligh Clan e minit after French and Amter-

ican magure ments.

DEBENTURES
U»MeuR mon ]PA= "aos

'*xicIal. GOVUNEUNT
6RAILOAD 130106i

Si TORONIrO ITERE]T,
Telpp1spro916. TOBONTO

THE.

CRY
S

OCERS/'-'
0 A

HEAD offIci-7

20 KING SI WÇ-S«l

f -0 -Ro N ý 0

COAL. W 'OOD

EC TAILLeR,

12 splaadeSt., T t, Ot

C)dia ad Ceylo

035 BIG S WSTL

-o-

~~W enforSpreet.

U789planaeStreesut, nt

453% Colge Street.

146* Queen Street West.

and à - Facial blcmsers mDent removd~

Rnm mlew Acade orV nu( & d.

Vienna Joilet Cîeam.
For chapped bands and rough skin bas no

equal.* Dries instantly. la nos sticks, or gressy

Price, z5 cents. Leading drutggists.

DUN 'S
BAKI
THE COOK'SBESI FRIEN D

LARGEST «rSA",E IN GANAàDt.

COAL ADGf.
or 1v4ebvh.ms E LIAS ROGERS & coOY.

t JAec Itaneot9

Diseases are often iffiessit to TC0..

EMULSIO
0F PURE NORWECIAN COD LiV

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHIT~
0F LIME AND SODA.

.wiIl retore a Iost appetite- lost 4
Iand ci eck wastii dis cases, 005P»
I y! in lidren, *1ýs.,OnderfuI rapîd

Cu and s ar~ easily kiid4L
few osqefthIsremRrkablO aM'T
PALÇA LE AS MILKBJe sur'M
the genuine, put 14P in salmû*scÎ ;
wrapper.

Prepaea oly b BSt

Il 4.1 î0

1


